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A. M. Seligman spent the week end OFFICERS INSTALLED
In Atlanta.' Blue Ray Chapter 100m was at-
Miss Mae Michael is spending a truebively decorated with spring flow-
'
few days 111 Atlanta. 'drs for the Installation of new offi-
A. M. Braswell is a busirress VlS- MISS Bea Dot Smallwood spent the cers Tuesday 'avelllng, Apt it 8. The
itor in North Cnrolina.s \ week end In Atlanta as the guest of chapter was opened by the retiring
lI1'. and Mrs. Walker HIli, of Ath- Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Peck and BIll officers and the worthy matron wei-
ens, spent the week end here. Peck. com'ad the guests from other ch�p-
The next regular meeting will be Mrs. Ralph Cail had as her guest tel's, and thanked everyone 101' their
held on the second Thursday in May. for the week end her mother, Mrs. H. services during the year and gave a-
Mrs. W. J. Parker is spend,ng 1:1. Moody, and SISter, Mrs. James De- beautiful farewall to each of the of- LIeut. and Mrs. Charles Brooks Mc-
a'1:.Whllc with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par- Leach, from Ludowici, ficers and committees The retlriag Allister, of Hampton, Va., announce
ker. MIsses Helen Bowen and Mary worhty matron, Louz ie Usher, and the birth of a daughter, ElaineJ April
Mr. and! Mrs. Ben Williams, of Zena Bakel' spent last week end In worthy Ilatron, E. H. Usher,' gave 10. Mrs.' McAllister was formerly
()c.illu, were business visibors here Oharleston, S. C., and visited Mag- the chapter a beautiful electric slg- MISS Gene McCormIck.
Monday. nolin and Cypress Gardens. net. In the retiring march tlhB officers ••••
George Parrish, of Jesup, spent Mrs. M. S. Pittman leaves today for formed an aisle through which" the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Balentine, of
nnday WIth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iberia, La., to spend sometima WIth WOI thy matron and patron walked as New York, announce the birth of a
n. S: Parrish. her sister and brothers. Later Mrs. Mrs. Ouida Ingram sang, "The End daughter, Linda Gale, Aplil 6, at St.
Miss Mae Kennedy, of Keystone Pittmn n will VISIt In Chicago WIth of a Perfect Day." Joseph's Hospital. Mrs. Balentine
Haighb, Fla., IS nOw making her home her Chllal"an, Mr. �md Mrs. Harry The Installing officer�'\'was Ml's. will be remembered as Mis; Myrtice
ill Statesboro. Watkll1s and Murvin Pittman J,'. Ush.,,·, who was assisted' by Mrs. Wood, formerl;, �f. S:atesboro .• _Dr. and MI"S. R. J H. DeLoach 81" A.IlIJI. Howar<i as malshul; IMrs ..R. J. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merriman,spending the week in Atlanta and ACCOMPANIED BAND Proctol', as chaplll1; Mrs. O. W. of Sylvan,", announce the birth of aColumbia, S. C. Among ttre mothers who uccompa- Horne, as secretary; Mrs. Annie daughtet·, Wanda Lee, April 12, atMrs. Wayn.. Culbreth, of Augusta, wed the band to Milledgev"le F";day Brannen as tl easurel'; Ml's. LOIS Bry- the Bulloch County HospItal. Mrs.spent the week end with her parents, were Mrs. M. J. Kitchings, Mrs. Rex an, us orgamst; Mrs. Rosa SelIgman, Merriman Will be ['<!membered' asMr. and Ml's. H111ton Remington. Hodges, Mrs. George Hilan, Mt�3. Hor- as warden; E. H U3het·, as sentinel, Miss Verna Metts, of Statesbor(l.Mis" Sue Nell SmIth, G.S.W.C., ace SmIth, Mrs. B B. Morris, Mrs. and Mrs. Ouida lngl"am as soloist
Valdosta, spent the week end with her Loy Waters, Ml's. DOli Blitch Jr., MI'S. M,'" Mami" Lou Kennedy, the SECOND RECITAL
ptll"ants, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith. Julian GI'oover, Mrs. Irvin Brann'<!I1, worthy matron-elect, was presented Mrs. Hilliard and MISS Cowa.rt will
MISS Sal a RemUlgton has arrived Mrs. J. S. MUl'rs, and others. at the alta\' and Mrs. Ouida ,Ingram pl'esent their pup"s III th'a second of
From Atlanta for a visit with her par-
BARBA_.JA .AN"N" B"RANNEN sang, "Beautiful St81' Fri�J1(I." J. F. a series of recitals Tuesday evenJllg,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington. j{ Brannen, worthy patron-elect, was AprIl 22, at 8 o'clock, in the HIgh
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman left dur- WINS IN PIANO detained, and WIll "'. installed at the School audItorium. Everyone is 10-
iDg the wcek end for Hot Springs, Miss Barbara Ann Brannen, talent- next meeting. Oth',,· offICers lIlstalied vi ted to attend.
.Ark., where tooy will spend severo I ed daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Lester last F1'lday evemng were. Associate " • " •
days. E. Brannen, who !'apresented the dis- matron, Mrs. Matti.• Taylor; associate MISS RUTH QUARELS
MISS Margaret, Sherman spent the trict In p,ano at the music festlva� in patron, T. R. Bryan; secretary, Mrs. TO APPEAR IN RECITAL
_ek end in Atlanta and attended the Milledgevil'le Thursday, WOIl a number Maude Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Cora Miss Ruth Quarles, contralto, will
ATO formal at Tech as the guest of one rating there. Miss Brannen was DeLoach; conductress, MnJ. Faye be heard in her junior voice recital on
Bllly Olliff. one of four out of t�lrty-eight COil- Clifton; associate conductress, Mrs. Friday e",aning, April 18, at 8 o'clock
Cadets Remm' Brady and Ernest t'astunts to Win this rating, and she Reba Royal; chaplain, Mrs. Marie in GeorgIa Teachers College audi-
1Ira"n.n have returned to G.M.C., is eligible to enter the regional con- Akins; marshal, Mrs. Maude Bran- torium. She will be assisted b,. M,ss
Bfilledgeville, after a visit with thell' test to be held th,s week in Birming- ""n; organist, Mrs. Lois Bryan; Ida Blanche Vincent, pianist. Miss
:1iJIImilies here. ham, Ala. She is a pupil bf Mrs. VIr- Adah, Mrs. Pearl Deal; Ruth, Mrs. Quarles is from Dalton, Ga., and has
Miss Laura Margaret Brady, John die Hilliard. Mrs. HIlliard and Mr. Lucile Hagan; Esther, Mrs. Martha studied voic'!! with Dr. Ronald J. Neil
�bee, Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. Smith and Mrs: Brannen accompal1led her McElveen; Martha, Mrs. Justyne Tur- for the past three years. The public
and 'Remer Brady Jr. spent Sunday to M,lledgev,lle Thursday. ner;' Electra, Mrs. Elma Olliff; w�- is cor<ilally invited to attend the con-
;at Savanna'h Beacb. " " • • den, Mrs. Sarah PrUItt; sentinel, U. cert.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews haa retur'lled JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB L. Barley. ======="""=====
:!'rom Alameda, Ca!., wh'are she spent The regular monthly meetmg of the Th.• new worthy matron, Mrs. Ken- J. E BOWEN, Jeweler
seveml weeks with Lieut. Com. and Junior Woman's Club was held at the nedy, presented a past matrons pen,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
d A'I lOth 4 South Main Street:Mrs.. &bert, Morris. club home on Thurs ay, prl , to the retiring worthy matrQn al1d STATESBORO, GA.�. Ot� Wders �d hu llitle w�h Mrs. Bill Ke�� t� pre��n� M� O. W. H�n� pre��� d �e !(!3�a���4�t�h�)=====:�= J�======��=��====��=====�=====��.�u���R��; M� T�m� D� pre��q. \ Pad Mah=� C�� w�wm� �rli;;;;;;;;;;�;�;;�;�;•••�����•••••���••��••••••�lLoaclo and Mrs. WIllis Waters spent Mrs. Ralph Lyon, tI,e senior ,id- into their club. • II'lhunday in SavalUlah. 'visor, met WIth the club and discu,..ed At the close of the meeting refresh.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland, of At- the 'Nork of th" va"ous committees ments of tea and dainty cookies woere
lRDta, spent the week end WIth Mr. that haTe Il'aen formed. Durmg the s�rved and a social hour enjoyed.
aad Mrs. 13. V. Colhns, Mrs. Ehza- business meeting the ohairmen of the ' ••••
JOOth Bland and Bobby Bland. seven committees met with tbeir ARRIVES IN GERMANY
Mrs . .rohn L. Jackson and grand- m'ilmbers and made plans for the work Mrs. ?II. S. Pittman has received I a
clWdTen, John Marshall and Bobby to be camed out during the year.. cable from her husband, Dr. M:' 'S.
Alm Jackson, spent a fow days during All young ladies of Statesboro be- Pittman, announcing his safe al"ri�al
l&e week in Macon and Eastman. tween the ages of 18 and 35, who have m G",rmany. The trip was made by
L.. O. Scarboro, of Miami, who has not joi""d and who desh'e to become plane from New York.
beeft Visiting relatives here, left dur- members, are asked to contact Mrs.
FOR SALE-Desir;�lot on Den­i... the week accompanied by Grady William Smith, chairman of the mem- mark street, 120x60x184 ft. If illrSmith for Hot Springs, Ark., where beI'Shlp cOlll.ll1ittee, as soon as pos- teres ted see me at 14 Denmark street,
lll\ey will _:mona several weeks. sible, MRS. H. M. CLEARY. (19aprlt�)
,
Social •
Purely Personal
• Quality Fo"ds at Lower P�;t:es •
Phone 248 Free Delillery Pltone 248
cigaretkt $1.75·::;�ell Coffee 49c
Queen of the West·
FLOUR 25 lb. bag $1.99
$1.00 I f��h Oysters.
..........................
$1.49
•
3 pounds
Pure Coffee
I
59c
Gallon Can
Syrup
mISH POTATOES �bs.
POUND
ORANGES39c 2 Dozen
FRESH TOMATOFS Z��. SNAP BEANS
NEW LOW PRICE ON ALL ME ATS FOR EXAMPLECENTER CUT STEAKS, lb.
�human's Cash Grocery
From Bulloch Times, April 22. 1937
At tire fat stock ahow conducted
last Friday by F. C. Parker & Son,
with sponsorship of Chamber of Com­
merce, more than 300 cattle were
placed on display and later for sale.
Prize steer brought $11.26 per 100
and weighed 825. Class A best sbeer
went to T. J. Hagan.
sfri:J�:!�l����rn:f��isd1: 'farm"r' PI-tIman' Carrl-es Ou' r,� 'NAME'DELEGATtE-Lily's DreBS Shop on North Main
_
'
• ."
JI FOR ST"ITE 'Mt"vrIlstreet, operated by Mr. and Mr.. 11 1'� 1��i:a�;���:tM����:�a;�� Readers to the CUy of Berlin �
,
t�J�!��t:!!:a�Social event.: Mis. Mary Ma.tbewa . • I· Amon Th Deel t dentertained Tuesday afternoon 'at her (This \'8ry interesting letter, we learned to swim In th.·
aLlUpoi
,!l 08� rna ebQme' err North Maln street honor- WhlCb we are sure will be appre- but itow, beeaue �e thine il 10 lal Brought to title otriee by L. M.ing her sister, Ml'S. Henry Blitch, of ciated by every reader of tbl. pa- and hand.�me, they call It a "MSavannah, a member of the club.- per, waa written in fu11lllment of W·.st." Well, sir, do you know, I ho _ Mal ard, one .of Bulloch county's rep­Mrs. Howard Chrl.tlan entertained a promise made by Dr. Pittman estly think some of thOle f.llo';' rea.ntatlves III the legl.lature and a
Tue.day with a apend-the-day party upon the day of his departure from were actoally disappointed that the,. loylll supporter of Acting Governorbonoring the Wha.t Not Club, of Sa- Statesboro. Mailed at �erll.n, Gel'- did not get to use either the p� Melvin Thompson the li.t which lOp-vannah, of which she WaS a former many, on April lOth, It was re- chute, or the May Weat. Aa for , ' .member.-A grnup of seventh grade ceived here on April 17th, too late I am quite satisfied without ·elther. pears below comprtses too delegatlon
girls, accompanied by Misses Carrie for publication In last wee�'s issue. W Mak F FU hts
- selected to go from Bulloch countyEdna Flanders and Elna th Rainey, ,We shall hope.to have still other e e our g to the' Democratic convention in Mo-enjoyed a picnic at Lover Hill Tues- writings from him d!,ring his im- In crossing the Atlantic, 'lYe had COlI next Wednesday. As is well un-day afternoon.-Mr. and. rs, R. G.' portant engage_n� In Germany- make three dilterent ftlghts - 0 e derstood the call for his conventionlFieatwood, of Thoma.sv! Ie, arrived or at least upon his return home from Westover Field In Mae.aah . 'in Statesboro this wee to make the latter part of July.) setts to Harmon Field in New FOJln w�s directed by Governor Thompsontbelr home and will have an apart-
Neighbore and Friends of Bulloch: land, about 700 miles; from Harm ,and is for the p�ose of organizationme, t with Mr. and Mrs? J. S. Mur- Field to Logeus Field on the 1.la of a party group in accord with theny. , When I said goodbye to Uncie of Teceira in the Azores, about 1,701l• • • • Dave, he said to me, "Doc, I some- miles, and from the Azores to
Rhl�
legal administration of the .tate inTWENTY YEARS AGO. times have a good deal of trouble Main Field at Frankfurt on the we opposition to �he recently court-dis-From Bulloch Times, April 21, 1927 finding ""ough 'stuff' to fill m)' paper
I
side of Gern\�ny, about 1,600 mile. credited group which attempted toZ. S. Henderson has been made
I
each week, and because of that I SOI11"- Besides these three flights, we had to seat Herman Talmdage contrary todean of Georgia Normal School to times. print stuff that. ain't really fit make another over land from Frank- Show and Sale of Choicesucceed Ernest Anderson, who died to print. I say that III order. ito say furt to Berlin, about 300 miles. law in the governor's chair.last week. Mr. Hen","rson is now If you'd write us a letter whi El you As it happened, we had to use four Hr. Mallard was called last week Stock Will Draw Largesuperintendent of of schools at East- are gone, and it's not too bad, we different planes-all of them C64'�1 to Atlanta to attend the conference Number Outside BUyersman, having succeeded Guy Wells to might print it." which the army transport commanD f F" I h Id IWI'IIthat position upon the coming of Mr. That is my excuse fOIl this letter. uses. These planes, ,I am told, carry 0 Irst District representat ve. e Bulloch county's finest cattleWells to Statesboro. Now, if there are some of yoU fel- about 35 tons. They are pulled by Saturday, and in pursuance of plana be on display 'for the final revue atDr. Neal L. Andel'Son, pastor of the lows whallave never bt�n far from four motol"S, each 5,000 horsepo..er. there formulated he was entrusted the fat stock show here Wednesday.Independent Presbyterian church of home and who don't hke to read Imagine yourself being pulled through by Governor Thompson with the duty These some 200 well-fed, prefeetly­Savannah, will be Memorial Day much, but would like to hear one of the air at the rate of 200 miles perspeaker in Statesboro next Tuesday, your neighbors who does not know hour by 20,000 hersesl Some ride, eh? to caITY to completion the work in groomed steer9 have been In the feedApril 26th. Gold stars will be award- any mnre than you do, talk about a The sh1p is guided and bo.seddby. Bulloch county. With the actIve co- lots from 90 to 160 days and areed to each of the nineteen living Con- trip that .00 took-I saY.if y?u'd like P!lot, assisted by .. co-pilot, an en" or...ration of George M. Johnston, �arrying the fresh that makes thelll patrons.federate veteran.--J. K. Branan, W. to hear hIm talk about hiS trIp-well, gll1eer, a navigator, a radio operator chairman of the county Democratic sell for the fancy prices Valuable prizes are to be givenJ. Brown. H. H Baih!y, Ira Dicker- just pull up a ch�ir here on the front and a flight officer-all young t..llo..s '" •
d
.
f90n, Z. T. DeLoach, R. W. DeLoach, porch, lean against the wull or sit from 20 to 30 years of "IIe-hand- exeeutlV'a committee, Bruce Akms, The first ring of steera will be away urmg th", a ternoon t" holdet'IPCharlton Gay, Joseph Grooms, E. D. there on the doorstep and we'll tell some, keen as a razor trained to the. clerk of the board and a member of brought before the judge. at 9 a. m. of specific tickets, and large c"",wd.Holland, J. R. Hunnicutt, N. M. Hum- the story .. This is no r;ewspal?"r re- limit, and gentlemen.
'
.tlae county co,"mittee, the three werlll at the Stabesboro Livestock Commls- are expected to attend from Bulloch.pbrey, E,' W. Nance, Jasper New- porter, �lI1d r.�u, that s talk.mg to In our party, besld-as our flve"tbere " contact with other membera from]. C b A rli 80 Ith Candler, Screven and Jenkin. coun-ln811, Isaiah Parrish, W. B. Pope, I. you, but Just p aID "Farmer" Pittman. were one general, one colonel, -two .. . 910n om any ayn, p , wV. Simmons, A. J. Waters, W. R. I G t L tt men from our national Departm,ent the yartous dIstricts In preparJJlg the I the top ring of .teers beln&, preRent-
tie•.
Whitaker and D. C. Woods. e a e er of State, and fo"l' nurse. of blgh list whicll is here announced. It was ed around 11 a. m. Most ,of the C. B. cAllister Is pre.ident ofSocial events:
.
The While Away To begin with, one day about two rank-althogther a very intere.tlne explained that some of these were
I
steers will be deliwred to the barn the organization ..nd L. B. LoVett Ia.Club �as enteryalned Wednesday by months ago I opened my mail and group: placed upon tbe Ust by personal re- T d P F M ttl eral chairman of publiCity•.M!�. M. E. Gnmes at her hom" on there was a letter from the War De- BeSIdes our human cargo, tbe aillp on ues ay, . . a n, &,en .
.... -'-Savannah avellue.-Ml'S. Rogcr Hoi· partment in Washlngtnn. It said that carried other cargo. On or.e ship t�is quest of Governor Tholl\Pson. The chalrmall of the show, stated. They Milland was hostess Saturday morning Gen. Clay, who is In command of our consisted of slxty-flv.. pounds of baC- list, all of whom are urged to attend .. ill be groomed and dd",d down TWO DAYS 0"to the Mystery Club at her home on zone in Germany, had many problelllJl gage per person, a plano, a motor for tlie convention In Macon next Wednes- for show time the next day • l'South 'Main 1Itreet.-The Bible Study to .olve One of. them was !'How To a C54'; some"llalnt with wllicli.to paint 'd . f 11 .' .. ' _ , 'Clals of tha P-resbyterlan Sunday Help_ t)l� Rural People." ,S� tbe War 'ltl'av. 'markers In- our' American, ay, 18 a. 0 9"s: The sale Will follow the shOwing 'AMERICANtLEGION�Mo� )Vas, en�ainild by Mrs. J. A. Depa''''Jm!nt wanted me and four cemeteri•• in Europe, &nd sadly, at � Herbert. G. Aaron. Roy �. �aron, at 1 p. m. •McDougald ,at her home on South other f.llows who knew a little lome- least to me, ten cases champall'llb, \If.-.L. Allen, Bruce R. Akins, H. J. A t1ICent developmeat In tile awards' ,Main street ',Mqllday -'bemoon.-In thing. about rural life In America and other m,lscellaneous materlalt'1 lAkinS, Jes"" N. AlWIs, Mrw. A. B. for t'" bow ..aa th�" ddition f t2IIonor of her dauchter, MI•• Margaret to go over to Germany and tlnd out bo '"'\� I Anderson,. E. �. Ander.on, W. R. An- .... • a . 0Aldre4, who was cel.bratln&, her ftf- what we coulcj about the probleml I L� A �t Air Buf!II' ' •..• ,derSOnri:Jlmmle Atwo"'!, &f�' ole, e per IIrl18 for the fttt)'lndlvldual ..I",teentb bl!'thd.,,., .1lljIj. W· .H. A!i1red and tp'ake some .ugge�tlons that . 'lfhen Uncle �a� ",ent;: Into :W :0" �I!fltt, J. "-,Banks, J � nen b, Allen R. Lalor. pl'Qldent ofentertained S'ilturday "':!�&'_,WlCh '. mltrllt.be balpful. _ . _ ;..�. ,,- Wal"tlI, b. aI., ....hlto lib'1IInl_ _BUaIIId·,!ifti'.::....,,�l'�·.a.ii·;'iii�'�i..ibciri'NJJf��i�irce.-�...�.�,..=-������������r...���.��'I",_pa.,..,
- One of'thMe t.Uo... , .....,aliii.--..a bwsl_s: 'You -WiU-recall·tnt:_ "Catm�O"'."""!\Iel COIinIIIll,_, ,.';".-' • - '. '1' . to know about farm credit 0 I - . •
CI � �_
, ,0 �, SlI1IItIta the ben plaClnp.
to ,11 'fot'
J)latrfel d ...rtlo "bleb" be Ia
• 'the U " A Th t hi fty' Holl d, L. J. Rolloway, Mra: t,. J. P" • H I b Iris III h .ulon here next'Sunda, .....oil..... • 'tse 'l'e e c e Hollo"':y George M. Johnston R. our.- c" g wave en.- _, •tori. community, brought to this af- 1iiuJ, lltid r "'s .upposed to ualnlll&" Beida. .Be.I","B these, we j' Kenneciv Jr. R H Kingery Allen tries this year:' Jo -AIUl Martin of ally.
"
•
flee yaaberdav the ftrst boll ..enll something about ruh.� I, education. had to havl! many otbel'll all OV-r the R' L ", ,,"J It'
.
� __ M' M . . , � 'Acc!cltdlng to Infonnatlon rele".• world-probably II bundred�or 'more. . an,er" . aTry .-, ,rs. L. . . Stll.on, 18 back >Or' bel' fourtb trip I)let Been, �hich he had discovered In We ,Learn About ,
We built tbem In New Foundland, Mallard, .1.'. M. Mallard, C. J. Mart'", and expeets to win. She alwllys hope. by A. S. Dodd Jr., commimder of tHe8omR� smalll chotton sftalks. h' GovA--ental R-" Tape L b d I I d tL- A . "'I J. T. Ma!'\ln, Marcus D. May, Mrs. post • full program of bualneu alldeturn ng me rom t • P'C ure .........,.. a ra or, ce an, .'" zore8,.. A B 'McDougald A B' McDougald "" win. This year 'she haa a calf tbet '�ho,,: ab.out 8 o'clock .Iast Satunlay Well, tin Monday, March 31, we five along. the .coast.of C�ntral and South J.'H�dson ltfetts, i.. M. Mikell, H. w: will back up her claim-unless a bet- pleasure has . been arranged. for t�eevenIng '0. !If. Cummmg waS flre.d fellows met in Washington &t the AmerIca, III Ohlna-lust about every Rocker, Defmas Rushing, Mrs. Ruth tel' calf is brought out. Betty Smith .. onte�talnment of the .three hundricl.upon mysteriously as he entered h.lsi Pentagon Building. whICh is the War I plaCe that we had frIends t�at would Sewell, W. W, Strickland, J. G. Till- Portal', Hazel Creasy and Marie Rob- or mor\! delegates expected to.atten�.home. The shot shattered glasi m Department. l1he P't"tagon is a five- help us to get at our enemies. You man, D. B. (rumer, J. G. Watson, F th h ri d tbboth front doors.. . 'sided building and covers about as all know, of course, about the �tates- Mrs. K. E. Watson, Miss Maude White erts, Nevils, will be in the rI.;'g al80 or os. w 0 ar ve unng _ eRev. A. M. Kltchlllgs, of Metter, much territory as two-thirds of the bol'O and Bulloch count), atrbase. and J L Zetterower this year.' day �unday, the first feature of,...8Il-had a thrilling adv�nture with .a mad I city of Statesboro. It is a five-story �ell, mUltiply that by three and you ','
Boys entering from one to twenty !ertam.ment wll! be acc.... to the For-bulldog a few evenln!!'s ago whIch at-I building built around an open 'area
WIll have about an average go.od base
ULLOCH UN calves ,n the sll"w are Harold Bran-
est H'alglpts Country Club golf cour�etacked two small chIldren who were about three times the size of our for the army or navy. Not Just the B CO TY ..walking home with hu." from his work county court house square. There �andJIIg field and runways, b�t.provls- 11811, Paul Womack, Raymond Hagin,' whioh has lecently been opened, nearin the field. The mlmster went home nre five stre'!!ts within the building IOn had to be made for the hVlng and
HAS ELECf lei Douglas Lee, Rooort Hudson WII-
the city. '.
In the e�enlng at 8 0 clockand procured his gun, then followed that run all around that area. These the work of se�eral hundred peopl�. R TY, Iiams, Addison MlIlick, James Minick, n.t the Fll'st. Baptist. church, cand�.the dog a distanCe where he discover� I five streets 81ie called "Iounds." Therefore, statton hnn�ars. repair I ht 1 ill b ned it had fallen in a fit. There are also nine streets that run shops, houses for famlhes, barracks Julian Frost, Devaughn Roberts, Bob- 19 memoria serVIces wecO -Statesboro store_s �igned an agree- from the center to the outSIde across for tempora� soldIer personnel, More Than 800 Homes In· by Martin, FranklIn C,..asy, Emory ducted at which the pastor, Rev. 11'.ment to dose at 5 0 clock each after-I the five rounds. These nine st1'e..ts store, church, ,ecreatlOn halls and a County Enjoy Convenience Godll'ae, Butler Lewis, Jack Brannen, Eul'! S?,son, chaplain of the pos,t,:,oon during the summ�r, those ent�r- I are called "corridors." It takes one score of other thlllgs I canno� men- Of This Modern Service C. J. Wllllall1.'!, ,Jimmie Williams, WiI- WIll dehver the mom,orlal .serm�. ,mg the .agreeme!'t being John WIll- full day of fast walking and -concen- But the granda�dy of �Il the aIrfields M d j II he-cox,. Blltch-Parrls� Co., Aldred & tmted thinking to learn how to g"ilt was rIght here III .B'!!rh'.' called. Tern- There are 180 more Bulloch coun- bur Smith, Paul Akins, Bill and Har- on ay morn. ng s seS810n WIColI,,:,s, C. M. Call � Co., Balfour-, around the buildlJ1g. When the first plehof AIrport, whIch Hlt.ler bUIlt but ty familie. enjoying the use of .. lee- dy StrInger, Billy Greove.r, Rawdon held at Georgl� Teachers CollegeMelVin Co., E. C. Ohver, L. T. Den- day is over you are dizzy III the �hlch we use. The best Joke of.'t.all '" Akms, Murray Mobley, Billy Ander- auditorium at:O 0 clock. A� the 8a�emark, Raines Hardware Co., 9ra ilhead, SOre in'the feet, and wish you IS �hat the won�erful of�ce bUlldmg tl'lClty on th�ll' �arms now because
son, erry Robbins, Jimmy Deal, Ed I.,our m."mbers of the Legion AuxII­Scarboro, M. Seh�man, The VarIety I had never been so foolish as to under- whIch HItler b�llt for hIS all' force 'of the new hne Just completed over
II t th L b t ....Store, A. J. Frankhn, Statesbo�o Bug- take the job. ,,:as preserved m good shape by our sixty-nin.. mIles of the Stilson and HotchkISS, Pedro Blackburn and lary WI con.�ne a e a ora 0.,gy & Wagon Co., Brooks S,mmon. The second day we spent signing aJr' force and we n.ow use It for our Esla commumties b the SavaJUlah Homer Tyson. School auditorium. .;Co., Trnpnell-Mlkell Co., E. M. An- names telling our histories getting headquarter� here In Germany. Yoa. y .Commam!"r 1<. S. Dodd Will pre-derson & Son.
our h�alth examined, taki�g punc- ('.�all the BIble story of �ow Hayman Electl'lc and Po�er Company. LEAGUE WOMEN VOTERS \ side over the exercises in the Leglql1FORTY·Y·E"AR"S AGO tures and shots, taking oaths (and bUIlt a .gallows on whICh t� h�ng These commullltles had trIed for .• � . bl h dd f• making some too, I fear), getting MordecaI bu� was hanged on .'t hl!,,- several years to procure servic" from 'TO MEET IN STATESBORO conV'antion assem y. Tea res. 0From Bulloch Times, April 24, 1907 c'!!rtificates, tickets, identification �elf. aiTh;t. IS what HItler dId WIth I C I II d G f l.J f welcome wBI be by Mayor GilbeKDr. F. F. Floyd returned yesterday cards and even more. ';!'he t�ird �ay u�her:; h���\een other thin s which �v�:n���:,ce:hO ��ve eJ���n ow;o:: A dIstrict meetll1g 0 aague °h' Cone and the re�ponse by Senior Vic!,""from. Atlanta, where h.. carrIed for 'I we spen� gett1l1g "bl'lefed, whICh have been interestm to me.g If ou Women Voters WIll be hold May 9t Commander Dave Hirsch, of Savan- _exammatlOn the head of a dog whICh
1
means bemg told what we should and have bEen 'ntere tedg· thO h t leU line in Bryan county, along with sev- m the Woman's Club house. Aftcr .nah.had bitten his small child; �e report· should .not do. When all,.that �as Uncle Dav� and \e c�nn I:: �: know era I others, proposed to the Sava,!- the mornJllg session there will be a At 12 o'clock both bodies will as­ed th�t the dog was not rabId.
.
OV'er we were gIVen final ol'ders - to send him some more "stuff" some- nah organization that they wotMld luncheon at the Norris Hotel WIth a .""mble in the college auditorium toSOCIal events: In celebratIOn of, told where to go, when to go, how tdo time to help him full up his paper clear the right-of-way as per instruc- guest speaker. Any women mterested heat. an address by Congressma'-her ninth birthday, Miss Grace Pal'- go to get to Berlin This complete, f" ••ker entertaIned a number of friendS' we departed for Westover Field,. an �ARV�Nm!r Pi:��A:N tions and froo of any charges if the are cordIally lI1vited to attend. Pnnce H. Preston, after Which allSaturday afternoon at the home of army nit· transpol't bas", fifteen miles " company would construct the lines.
visitors will Pe served a barbectie)';1' �:[u.e;n.t:.d-��nd�dy ��.Sj' :\��= I fWroemTSaPkrinegAfienldA'Ml'rapslsa'ne WAS THIS '-?_OU... The offer was accepted. Services In Progress dinner on the college campus. It laJ. r Mr. 'Iler and the other fellows A M th d' t Ch h hweeks' VISIt to Hot Springs, N. C., 1 teo IS urc expected that the Statesl)oro Migfor the benefit of Mr. Olliff's health, We were to cross the ocean by You are a young matron with c1eal'ed l'lghts-of-way wide enough to School band will provide mu.ic forJ. S. Cone Comp Confederate Vet- plane. Only one or two of us farmers very dark hait· and eyes. Monday insure service. During the recent ,ReVIval servIces will contniuc at the th .erans held their annual election Mon- I had ever �ven b'aen up in a plane be-' you wor� a green dress trimmed winds Savannah had some SLXty in- Methotlist church through Sunday, e occasIOn.day, �hen the foUow.ing were named: fot..-"up in the air," yes, plenty of 'th h' d b h Y With Rev. James F. Jackson, pastor fl/. 3 o'clock at the new StatesboroCaptall1, J. S. Hagm; first heuten- times but not m a plane. Before h�ve � :;�I:�on �o:,;n y�Uoe:;e o��" te(,'uptJOns where thiS group had of the r.j:ethodlst church in Carthage, athletic fleld the delegates will bennt, E. W Hodges; second Iieute.na�nt, taKing the plan-e we were shown by of four attractive siste['lS. 'none. Texas, preac,hing. The visiting min-M. J. Green; third lieutenant, J. C. motIOn picture and by demonstration If the lady described will caU at The Savannah ElectrIC and Power is tel' is aiding his brothel', Rev. Chas.Cromley; aljjutant, J. C. Rocker; whRt to do if something goes wrong the TImes office she will be given Company officials told the communi- A. Jackson Jr., pastor of the 16c!'1chaplain, J. L. Smith; sponsor, Miss with the plane and we have to �et two tickets to th .. picture, "Decep- h congregatIon, 111 the annnol meeting.Inez Williams. out. If We had to get out whIle the tion," showing t�d�y and Friday ty "th&nk yoa" Friday night w en Also pres"nt and participating in tileM�yor R. Lee Moore was credited plane is up In the air ovel' land, we at the Georgia Theater. It's a pic- they invited all these new customers meeting IS the father of the twowith having led a raid UpOII a dis· would' have to know how to operate ture she Y{iII Iik'a. to Esla school for a party at the com- younger men, Rev. C. A. Jackson Sr.,orderly house in the southern section a parachute. That requires wearing "'t .. h . k If h panu's expense. The pal.ty included who is a retIred memoer of the Southof the city last Wednesday night a harness, and I mean "harness." Bet- '" er recelvmg er tIC ets, t e J G ..orgia Conference.when he heard pistol shot., emanating tel' fitting and stronger than we ever lady will ,call at th'!! Statesboro a movie on the uses of electricity on While public servieps will concludefrom the yard. "It developed that put on old Beck. Curiously, no one Floral Spop she w;1l be given a the farm, two comedies, and then i"" Sunday night, membership instruc­two youngsters, still in their teens, seemed scared after he had been lovely orchid with compliments of cream and cake. To ma"e the inter- tion classes will be held on Monday,�ere prowling about a place general- trained. Two of our fellows are as the proprietor, Mr. Whitehurst. Wednesday a.nd Friday of next week,Iy suspected of Heing tender, and big as Herefords. They would look The lady described last week was est keener, the company gave away in the afternoon for children and atthought it desirable to arOUse th,!' funny tumbling out of an airplane Miss Miidoed Dominy, who called by use of a drawing twelve electric night for the youth and adults whoneIghborhood by firing off their pis- nine thousand feet above the ground 'Thursday afternoon for her tickets alarm clocks, 80me half dozen flood bave united with the chureh. Mem­tols." rI'he mayor then investigated and Ilpening an umbrella to keep froJ;Jl �nd attended the .h·ow that even- 'ights, a brooder, and sewral otlier bership Sllnd«j¥ will be '1eld on Mayalone, and it was continued that in- being hurt, but bot'h of them seeme� mg. Said it all was great.' 4 at which tIThe tHe candidates willside the house "he founlk the mother
I
to think they could do it all right prizes. be b"Ptized and r\l.ceived and trans-and daughter entertairung a couple Now, if the plane had to "ditch" E. M. fers introduced.of male vititors, one a marri�d man." (which means come dpwn In the big "",!!!!!!�;",.,�"""..............�........���In mayor's,. court r.,:onday the mayor dltch7the Atlantic) then we wouldassessed the two youngsters ,15 e�h neod a waber bladder.
.
We boys usedfor firing Ehe pistols. 'to call it a "swimming g,oud' whe
/
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QU�NT STORY/OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spir-it 'which prompts' you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . • Our experience
is at your service.
TllAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THA.YER, Proprletor
PHONE.48945 West Main Stree�
��(�l�ap�r�-��) �__ �� _
Statesboro, Ga.
BIRTHDAY DINNER PRIMITIVE CIRCLE I
The children und grandchildrei of Th·. Ladies Circle of the Pi-irnittve
W. C, Adams, a well known citizen Baptist church will meet Monday
of Bullo�h and Candler counties, gave afternoon at three-thirty o'clock at
him a lovely dinner Sunday, April the home of Mrs. Dedrick Waters
13, in colebration o� his eIghty-first with Mrs. J. E. Rushing as co-hostess. /
birthday. The table, laden with all Please note th'a change in the hour
kinds of good eats, had a huge birth- of rneettng.
day cake as a centerpiece. The many • • ... •
f1'iends of Mr. Adams wished him hap- P��s�YDe�?n� ����!O�ertained.
py returns of the day. Those present
Informally Saturday morning at her
were Mr. and Mrs. Horace G. Adams,
home on College bouhward us a com­
'Charleston, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. A. pliment to Misses Lllhe Mae and
J. Cowart, Portal; Mr. and Mrs. yor- Edna Williams, of Atla.ntn, and Mrs.
don Oannady and son, R'�glster; Mr. Mal'Y Dell, Williams, of Marietta,and Mrs. Frank Adams and sons and week-end guests of Mt.. and r Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. J. Russell Adams and Grady Attaway. Lovely gard·an flow­
family, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. W. ers were arranged about the rooms.
Brooks Adams and sons, Reglster; Ten guests enjoyed Mrs. Watson's
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Motes and fam- hospitality and we"e served assort.d
sandwichs, cookies, potato chips andi1y, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denl and coca-colas.
sons, Mrs. PnlC Parrish and sons, Pu- ••••
laski; A. J. Proctor, Portal, and W. DON'T MISS. .
C Ad th\! h ree •
I-the
Season of ,JIapPlness that IS to. ams, ono.
be presented at West Side school
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms Frid�y nig�t, April 18, at 8:30. Ad·
at 105 Woodrow avenue. WALTER mISSIon, chIldren 20 cents; adults 35
NESMITH. (19aprltp) cents.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES GIFTS
,WILL OPEN MAY 1st
-
,
18 South Main Street
FLO PREETORIUS GRACE'LINGO
Sale 'of Work
CLOTHES
AT' PRICES MADE POSSIBLE ONLY BY MINKOVITZ' VOL­
UME BUYING POWER .... DIRECT �ROM THE NATION'S
LARGEST MILLS AND FACTORIES!
'
Men's Blue Chambray Men's Tan Army Twill
Work Shirts 89c Work Pants $2.98
Worth $1.50 Formerly $3.95
You save 97c on each pair during
during this sale.
Limited three to a customer
Sorry, a f'Cw sizes missing.
Men's Walker Tog
Men's Walker TogWork Pants $2.49 Work Shirts $1.98Formerly to $2.94
Khaki, herrmgboncs. etc,
Tan and Blue
Formerly to _$2.49
Khaki.s and blues
Men's Star Brand
Work Shoes $3.98 MEN'SMen's ShortsWorth $5.95
Navy surplus. Formerly to $1.29
White and Fancies
(
Boy's Blue Denim.
, $1.49
Usually $1.69
Overalls ATHLETIC
Underwear
Sizess 4 to 16
,YOU CAN DEPEND ON l\UNKOiVITZ TO KEEP PRICES DOWN
H. Minkovitz, (U Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
18At�WARD WOK I
TEN \.rEARS AGO. HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS-STATDBORO EAGLE)
BIIIloeh TIm.. , Establlah..t 18111 I
State.bol'O Newa, Establlahed 11101 I CoIIIIoUdated J� 17. Ul'f
Statesboro Eqle, E.tabllahed 11l17-COlllOlldated D__ II. U. STATESBOllO, GA.. THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1947. VOL. 55-NO. "
•
Statesboro's openlnr ball game of
the "'a80n-the first on her new dia­
mond now being compl ted on the
newly acquired a"fleld) pl'QSlerty­will be played with the etber taam
Wednesday afternoon, May 7th, he­
gllUling at 8.�0 �:c)ock. i
An ambitious program Is being 81'­
ranged for the i.�.�!,1 opening. May­
Or Gilbert COIl"J li"8\ilieduled to pllf'h
tbe_flrst ball; Fred W. Ifodges, chair­
man of the board of county commlB­
.ioner8, is listed to catch the ball,
and Judge J. L. Renfroe i. li.ted as
umpire. A. if all this did not carry
suffl�lent glamor and dimity, Con­
gressman Prince H, Preston haa been
asked to lend his presence and is ex-
pected to te here. '"
Tbe new stadium has recently been
completed at a COlt of approximately
$20,000, and the g1'&l1d8tandl( will
have a ..atlng capacity tor twelve to
fifteen hundred, with sepante ac­
commodation for white and colored
WHO TOOK TABLE FROM
THE NEW HOPE CHURCHT OPENING GAME ON;
LOCAL BAIL FIELD
,A question of deep concern to the
members of the congrel'atlon Is, What
has happened to the marbl.. -top table
wh'eh for half a century was a. valued
piece of furniture In the New Hope
Methodist church T M\\ybe somebody
took it away for repairs Or adorn­
ment; maybe somebody recognized Ita
antique value· and secreted it for
private' use.
Anyway, the tabl, bas been miss­
Ing from the church for the past sev­
eral \Weks, and nobody seems to know
what has happened to It. The table
Was presented to the church more
than a half century ago by the late
Mrs. Julia Wilson, who was a' mem­
i;.er of the church before moving to
Statesboro. As a gift of treasured his­
tory, It is desired to be returned. Who
knows what happene<i to the table?
Ambltio1l8 PrograDI WiD
Attend Formal Ellerclaes
�ned for Afternoon
FIN�T CATILE TO
BE PUT ON DISPLAY
entertained with a asebaU game be­
tween the Statesboro and Teacbers
College teams. The Sta sboro team
will be the entry in the Ogee�he8
League this year. The college baa
fielded ..n excellent team this year
and a good game is eXllected.
.
In /the ievening, beginning at II
O'clock at the Woman's Club, thertt
will lie a dance In honor of tbe dele�
gat",s and theh' guests. The .esslol1
will ",orne to a close wl�h end of the
dallc.! l>t 12 o'clock.
The ,/t. erlcan Lilgion cluliroom.
locl\ted in the city will be oPfln at;
all times and will serve ae a plac.
'1'WO .
NEVILS. CLUBSTERS
HOLD STOCK SHOW
Choice Animals Headed
For County Contest To
Be Placed On Display
The Nevils 4·H club members will
hold a fat stock show of their own
Tuesday at the Nevils high school.
Deva.ugh Roberts. president. 'an­
nounces.
Devaughn stated that these cattle
shows were more of an educational
exhibit thun for any other reason.
Th� boys and girls feeding steers for
the show don't make much if any
money off the project unless they win
some prizes with the calf. For this
reason the club felt that many of
the smaller boys and &"irls would not
get 'to attend the show. and since
IDany of the top steers in the county
were being entered in the Statesboro
..how on Wednesday from that com­
munity, there wns no reason why
these entries could not be assembled
at school for awhile On Tuesday so
that every boy and girl in the school
could see the type of steers finished
out there.
Devaughn has some twenty steers
himself for showing. but probably
�II have only three broke to carry
lo Nevils for showing. Marie Rob­
�, Devaughn's sister, has one: Bob­
by Martin two. Hazel and Franklin
Creasy one each. Emory Godbee two.
;Jack Brannen one. Butler Lewis two.
and Jimmie and C. J. Williams two
each.
The Nevils clubsters have some
.
thirty calves fitted for the annual
show that they can justly be proud
to exhibit to anyone any place.
LEGION, from page, 1
for the delegates to meet in their
spare time.
It is expected that this will be the
'best convention ever held ifor the
jFirst District. and all Legionaires
and their wives are invited us well as
all members of the auxiliary.
In detail the program is as follows:
Sunday. April 27-Registration of
Legionnaires and Auxiliary delegates,
'Rushing Hotel. Statesboro.
8:00 p. m.-Memorial and candle­
light service in honor' of veterans who
gave their lives in service to thetr
country. at· First Baptist church. Rev.
:,r. Earl Se",on. pastor. .
Monday. April 2B-Registration of
· delegates at RUBhing Hotel.
9:00 a. m.-Business oe••Ion, Geor­
Sia 'Teachers College auditorium;
Ladles' Auxiliary to meet at the Lab­
�ratory School auditorium on the
college grounds. .
Call to order-Cemmander A. S.
·
podd Jr .• Dexter Allen Post No. 90.
Invocation-DIStrict Chaplain Bev­
erly Moore.
Advancement of colors - Color
·bearers.
Address of welcome-Mayor Gil-
bert Cone.
.
Response-Senior Vice·Commander
Hirsch.
Address - American Legion state
-oratorical contest winner, John F.
Brannen Jr.
First District Commander W. L.
Kilroy. presiding"
Roll call of the posts by district
adjutant.
Reading of the minutes of the pre­
'Vious meeting,
. Reports of standing committees in
order called for by the district com­
mander.
Report of special committees.
Unfinished business.
Election of officers.
G,)od of the Legion.
12 :20-Auxiliary joins tI,e Legion
£or an address by Oon. Prince H.
Preston Jr .• First Cong1'2ssional Dis­
trict of Georgia.
·
l:lO-Retirement of colors and
adjournment.
1:30-Barbedue lun:cheon I>n col­
lege grounds; music.
3:00-Paseball game. Statesboro.
Ogeechee League. vs. Georgia Teaep-
·
ers College. at Sta.t"sboro Athletic
Field, Statesboro Army Air Base lo­
cated on Dover read.
9:00-Dance at Statesboro Woman's
Club; orchestra.
Register FFA Members
To Have Hog Show
Register FFA members will show
th<!ir purebred hogs Thursday. May 1.
at ten o'clock at the school.
This show is,sponsored by the Reg­
ister Farm Bureau chapter. Approx­
imately 'one hundred dollars will be
awarded for prizes. The two best
giltS will be carried to Savannah to
compete in an FFA hog show spon­
sored by Sears Roebuck & Co.
A cash prize will be given to the
pen.on suggesting the best nam.es
for two pigs which will be started on
.. feeding, ..st. Tbis test will run for
a pe_iod of sixty days and will be
conducted by the Register Fut�e
'Farmers.
Doring the program attention will
be called to a pasture demonstration
which is under way on a part of the
school' campus.
Im"",diBtely following the show
one of the first brackets of the state
FFA public spe.king and quartette
contest will be held in the school
8uditonium. A cordia.] invitation is
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Freneh Market Coffee-good coffee everytim� 'you make
it ••• hits the spot-morning, noon and nightl
.. '
There's economy in French Market too ••• the truly flne
coffe�s which make up this rich, flavorful blend produce 80
cups of strong, full-bodied coffee to the pound!
Remember, 'it's F'�ench Market coffee for full-flavor and
economyl Get .it at your grocer's today!
START YOUR
ORIGINAL WM. ROGERS "MARIGOLD" SERVICE
Now you can .own the silverp!ate service you have always wanted I Not one piece, but an entire
service of Original Rogers Silverplate is made available 10 YDU by Ihe French Markel C.lfee and
Tea Silverplalc Premium ORor. All you do is se"� in ONE coupon from a p.ckoge of French Markel
Calfee or Tea, logelher wilh cash, for each unil. There's no wailing •.• no saving .p coupons, to
get yo" Silverplale. Simply use the special order form below .or get one from your grocer:s: ••
and order as many unils as you like_ Start now, and you Will soon have a complete Onllnal
RO\lers Silvcrplale Service, at a fraclion of true cost_
_"-------------
-,
I
I
CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL TO:
AMERICAN COFFEE CO., Wallingford, Conn.
For $ .•.•.•.... in cash (no stamps) and •.•••••.•••• coupons, please send
me the following Wm. Rogers pieces in the "Marigold" pattern:
NAME .••••.••.••..•.••••••.••• ". I
STREET .••..•.••••••.•.•••••••••••• I
CITY ZONE I
STATE ••••••••••' ••••••••••••••••••• I
WARNING: Stamps. not a"eptlll in place of I
cash: Right reserved to change .r withdraw I
offer at any tim�. . ..J-�------
UNITS AVAllAiLE
WITH ONE COFFEE OR TEA COUPON:.
THREE rIASPOONS-50� • THill DlSSElr 01
OVAL 10Wl SOUP SPOONS-7St. THRI( TA­
·111 01 SERVING SPOONS-7St. THRII·INDI.
VIDUAL SALAD fORKS-7St. ONE HOllOW
.!lANDII KNill AND ONE DINNII FOlK-1St
NO.
NO. OF
OF COU.
1__·�UN�1T5�-------------�--�-----I�A�M�T.,�pO�N�5
I A ::--.. " TEASPOONS (·:,,:�:r .•�.
lB. . .. DESSERT SPOONS
(':-:!!:.-,..
I
C SERVING SPOONS!I:�:,� •••• , •
D KNIFE & FORK !.'i'!::.!!.(, •••• ;
IE, . . . SALAD FORKS" :-:':'!!:I"" " •• • •• • •.
W_, ·__ ...;.�
LOCAL RED CROSS SENDS
FUNDS TO SUFFERERS SUGAR IS STILL SCARCE
We have plenty Saccharin Tablets in bottles
of 1,000 at special price of 99c per bottle
FRANKLIN DRU� COMPANYj
10 Easl Main Stre.et
NEW GROCERY STORE NOW OPEN
The Bulloch· County Ch"pter of the
Red Cross thig week sent to the peo­
ple .of Texas City. Texv recently the
victims ('If a terriffc explosion which
destroyed more than three hundred
STATESBORO MACHINE -SHOP- lives. a contribution of $100. aeeord-
largest welding and machine shop ing. to announcement authorized by
In this vicinity. M. E. GINN. rear of B. H. Ramsey. county chairman and
BSl'l<ilin Corner. North Main street. C. E. McAlIistel'. treasurer of the
(20martfc) oIoenl organization.
We have opened at 233 East Main street a New Groc·ery
StOI't'. to which we invite public patronage. Fresh stock of
Choice Groceri.e� .• Fresh Meats, Vegetables and, Fruits.
CANNON BROTHERS,
(WILLIAM AND HUGH .DON)
233 East Main Street
.... 3&Iu:;.;.;..�.. �.�
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N0Wt A Practical. Low-Cost , II J.I�!!�e!��c�h��nty t Mr. a��.�e��ited Mr.• Ter-racer and Grader �!�ce��e�:ey�ing. in Savannah Monda.y and Mrs. O. B. White Sunday.Miss Dorothy Ann Ennis spent SWl-
\ . I Mrs. A. F. Riggs and Mrs. Joe Mil- day with M;"'s Cora Beth Bryant.ler and daughter. of Savannah. spealt, Edwin Futch; of Oharleston, S. C .•Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Slater 'spent the week end ""ith Mr. and Mrs.
Hagan. J. H. Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulmsr Knight. Jackie Miss Gladys Williams. of Savan-
Knight and MI'. and Mrs. Eddie nah, visited Mr. and Ml'S. J. U. Wil­
Grooms attended the funeral ofilittle Iiams Spnday.
Robert Peebles Jr. in Augusta laat Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Neal. of Portweek.
. .: .Wel'ltworth." visited Mr. and Mrs.
The Pawnt·- Teaeher A.socurtlon Floyd Strickland Sunday.
met Wednesday afternoon and elect- John Morgan Futch J H Futch
ed the f.ollowing oft'icers for the next K. R. Futch and H. E: F�tch visited
.ch�last!c fear: P",!sident, Mrs. A. �. relatives in Glennville Sunday.Knight; vice - president, Mrs. BlOIS Mr. and M1'8. J. U. Williams' had
Prosser; secretary, Mrs. L. E. Grooms; as dinner guests Sunday Rev. Ray-
treasurer. Dan
*H:g:n. mond Chauncey. of Brewton-Parker.
SCHOOL WILL NOT BE Thomas Clements and Mrs. QuillianClements, of Savannah. spent Sun­
IN SESSION. FRIDAY day with Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lanier.
The", will be no .•chool Friday On Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Laniel' and
account of the ,G.E.A. meeting in Sa- son, of Savannah, spent the week end
vannah. The Leefteld faculty will at- with Mr. and Mr... Delmas Strickland.
tend these meetings April 24-26.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Skinner and
* • * • Mrs. Lillie Roach. of Savannah. spent
SCHOOL ART EXHIBITS the waek end with MI'. and Mrs. S. J.
We4n..sc\a'Y' afternoon the pllpils Ronch.
and faculty of the Leefield school . Mr. and Mrs. John Scott and farn­
sponsored an art exhibit in the school. Ily spent Sunday with Mrs. Alice
Crayon, woten colors. finger painting ��ert\lr and Mr. and Mrs. George La­
and sketching were 'displayed in each "'e" and fnmily at Aline.
classroom and in the halls. The pu-
r- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lee and family.
pils, as hosts and hpste.ses kept of Brooklet. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
op�n house Wednesday. Thursd�y and Brewton and !amily visited Mr: and
FrIday af�2fnoon, at which time vis- Mrs. J. E. Strickland Sunday.
itors from the surrounding commun- A. G. Kangetnr and M.,.. Arthur
ity came to see the exhibits Burnsed spent Sunday in Statesboro
• • • •
• .
visiting Mrs. Oecll Kangeter, who is
ROBERT PJ!:EBLES JR. ill in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Robert Ead Peebles. infant son of Mr. and M,'s. "Scrap" Boyette and
Mr. and Mrs. EnrJ. Peebles Jr .• died family, of Metter, and Mr. and Mrs.
at a hospitnl in Augusta April 19. He Willie Ennis and family were guests
i. survived by his parents, Mr. and Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Mitchell.
lV!'rs. Earl Peebles. of 1835 Wrights- The Snyannah Electric & PowerVille road, Augusta: his paternal Co. gave n "thank 'You" party to the
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. people of the Esla and Black Creek
Peebles. of Augusta. and his matqrnal community Friday evening at 8
grandparents,. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie o'clock at Esla. A number of prizes
Grooms, of Stilson, Mrs. Peebles was were given to those holding luckybefore her marriage Miss Azalia tickets.
Dr. Harry Huffman. of Georgia Grooms, of Stilson. Funeral services -----=====""''''''''''''''''...........-
Teachers College. received high com- were held Monday in Augusta. present were Mrs. W. F. Floyd, Miss
mendation on his doc torn I disserta-' • • * •
.
Dorothy Floyd, Dougla. and Murray
tion from Columbia University. New BIRTHDAY DINNER Pollard. Mrs. W. B. Clifton. Mr. and
York Oity, Tuesday. The commenda- Little Barbara Ellen Haire waathe Mrs. G. P. Haire, Mrs. A. J. Scott.
tion stated that the work was a "real honoree at a lovely dinner Sunda.y Carl SdotJt, William Smith. Jewell
contribution" and was characterized ·celebrating her sixth birthday. The Scott. Huzel Lunsford. Irene Allen,
by "meticulous thought and pains- dinner was given by her parents, Mr.. Mary LEe Padgett. Irma Clifton, P. -�.
---------...-----------------"
taking technical ell'ort." Dr. Hull'man and Mrs. Coger Haire. at their home Waters. Hazel Haire. Lee Roy Haire.
is chairman of the business dfvision, on April 20. The dinner was served Mr. and Mrs, Jonas Smith. Bob Smith. A. J. WATElRS. M. D .•
the newest division of instruction at from tables under the oaks at their Mr. and Mrs. Jack Floyd, Betty Jane. announces the opening of oft'lcel at
Georgia Teachers College. home. The birthday cake with six Padgett. Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Hagan 28 North Main for the practice of
Two examples below illustrate in a candles was used as a .centerpiece. and family. Mildred Clifton, Mr. )'nd Internal Medicine.
simple way the problem examined by Thl! group congratulated. little Bar- M1's. Fred Clifton. Jackie Clifton and Office hours 2:30 to 5:30 daily except
the study. City children who have bara Ellen and sal'g "Happy Birth Billy Clifton, Mrs Dorothy Floyd. Sunday and by appointment.
from books developed a mind-picture day" as a bleasing to her. Those Douglas and MUrry Pollard. Pho"" 296
of cows and learn that_they give milk
sometime are shocked at the sight '-'''-
of a real cow. Th�y say that they.
had thought that a cow was the size
of a house cat or dog. Because of
the' foregoing traumatic epxerlence,
they refuse to drink milk for some­
time thereafter. What these children
had learned about cows had not been
and participation experiences.
Country children grapple with the
problem of visualizing apartment
houses by mentally stacking one
bungalow on another and wondering
what holds them up. Again these
children have not learned ..hat apart­
ment houses are through direct ob­
servation and p�icipation experi­
ences.
The use of the principles of direct­
ness of experience is so important
in the education of youth that "edu­
cators' are increasin_llly concerned
with basing education upon a foun­
dation of 'observaticn and participa­
tion. Business education deals with
subject, matter much of which is ob­
served and used by nearly everyone
at some time. Bookkeeping experi­
ences are one phase of business no
one can escape seeing and using
nearly evel'y day. ,
Dr. Huffman, therefore, set up a
problem of collecting common eco­
nomics and financial ex-periences of
young people of high school age and
relating them directly to the leaming
of bo·okkeeping. The study was en­
titled "The Use of Common Experi­
ence,' in the Approach to Elementary
Bookkeeping."
Some thousand young people liv­
ing in New" Hampshire, New York,
New Jersey, and Michigan furn.ished
data by means of diaries, group dis·.
cossio"s, personal interviews and
check sheets concerning their eeo·
npmie and finallciv.1 experiences.
Once the data .tere compiled, they
were grouped into the following:
Paid wOl'k, s'Cl'vice, buying, allow­
ance, planning, borrowing and lend­
ing, savings experience and others.
These experiences wel"e then re­
lated specifically to technical topics
of bookkeeping. Detailed steps were
laid down by Dl·. Huffman so that
high schoor teachers can take the
common financial and economic ex­
periences of his class and use them
to_teach elementary bookkeep!!_>.!;_
Do Your. Own Earth-Moving
EASILY - QUICKLY - CHEAPLY
Now you can save money on terrace building and mainten­
ance, road grading, gulley filling and many other earth
moving job�! No need to hire big, expensive equipment
••• Use a Ferguson Grader and Terracers. Soon pays for
itself by, qualifying your farm for soil conservation pay­
ments, saving of hired labor, or by doing work for neigh­
'bors in spare time. Ask for a FREE DEMONSTRTION.
Standard T�actor Co.
West Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
DENMARK NEWS College Instructor Is
.
Given Commendation
Miss Billie Jean Jones spent SWl­
day with Betty Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
were visitors in .Savannah Friday.
Mr. and MfS. A. G. Rocker are
visiting friends in Charleston. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
l'elatives in Savannah during the
week.
Bill Zetterower and Emerald La­
nier visited relatives at Miami Beach
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sun­
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Holland at Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hague. of Sa­
vannah. spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Snipes and'fam­
ily were Sunday dinner guests of
1IIr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moneyhan and
'family were Sunda.y dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Driggers.
Mrs. J. J. E. :Ander.on. of States­
boro. was the ruest ot her sister,
H,s. J. C. Buie, last Sunday.
Mrs. George Doane and little
da.ghter. of J.cksoftville. Fla.. are
'guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Houston La­
nier.
Mr. and M.... Oscar Garcia and
little son. of San Antonio. Tex.. are
guests of Mr. and M·rs. A. R. Snipes
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
.
Mr. and Mrs. John P"rry's guests
for Sunday dinner were IIIr. and Mrs.
Oacar Hendrix. of Statesboro, and
'Mr. and IIIrs. Curtis White and little
'Son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn's Sunday
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. 13arl
Ginn and little son. of Savannah.
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
children, of Statesboro.
Miss Gussie Denmark, of Savan­
nah. was the week-end guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'J. A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lomb visited
relatives in Savannah Sunday.
Chas. Zetterower fleW' up from
Brunswick Sunday and visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman ,Zetterower. He
was accompanied by Inman Rushing
and Edsel Zetterower. who were his
guests last week.
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Tarte and lit­
tle daughter, iJianne, have returned
to Augusta after spending the week
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterowel'. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
Zetterowel'. and Mr. and Mrs. Colen
Rushing in Sta.tesboro.
• • • •
EMIT W. M. S.
The W. M. S. of Emit Grove chul'ch
met at the home of Mrs. A. G.
Rocker Monday afternoon, April 14th,
at 3:30. with nine members p.<.sent.
Mrs. Dan R. Groover, president, pre­
sided over the meeting. Mrs. Wilson
Meeks, program chairman, presented
a very interesting program on liThe
Religion of the Europeans." MrG. R.
lIf. Bragg led the devotional. Others
taking part on program were Mes­
dames R. C. Fordham. A. G. Rocker,
Arthur Bunce, A. L. Turner. Floyd
Hulsey and W. W. Jones. After the
business meeting the hostesses, Mrs.
Wilson ,Meeks and Mrs. A. G. Rocker,
served dainty refreshments.
• • • •
DENMARK CLUB
The Denmark Demonstration Cluq
held thair regular meeting Wednes­
day afternoon. April 16th, at the
home of Mrs. Houston Lanier with
Mrs. J. M. Lewis, Mrs. Otha Akins
nnd Mrs. J. A. Denmark as joint hL.­
tesses. Spring flowers wore used for
decorations. The meeting wa� called
to order by th.. president. �rs. J. H.
Ginn. Mrs. James Denmark led the
. devotional. after which the club song.
"Give Your Beat to the Muster,"
was sung.
.
Mrs, Hostetler and Mrs. Erickson
were visitors 918 well as judges in
our style reVIle· in which: Mrs. A. Go
Rocker ..on first place. Mrs . H.
�n secoad. and Hrs. Fred Ford­
llam third. Refreshments consisted
of pound cake topped with ice cream
••d garnisbed with cherries were
served with iced tea.
I
CARD OF THANKS
Members of the family of the late
L. A. Allen tnke this method by which
to express their thanks to the many
friends for kindn�sses toward us in
our sorrow at the recent death of our
fa ,her. We will never forget these
manifestations of smypnthy and good
will. HIS CHILDREN.
How women and girls
may get wanted relief
I,om functional RfI,ioJic pain
I
L�ND
PLASTER
.�.
We Can Dellller reu
'mm."'.'.'r La.."
Plaster'
AT A SAVING IN PRmE
$e, Us lor YourLand Plaster Needs
WE GUARANTEE SmVICE AND PRICE
TO BE SATISFACfORY TO YOU
YOU .WILL BE GLAD YOU CALLED
ON THE
WALTER ALDRED CO,
38-44 West Main Street
PHONE 224
WARNING
All persons are warned not to hunt!
fish. cut or haul wood from any or
my lands in the 48th (Hagan) district
under
_ penalty of the law'.
MRS. ANNA H. SIMMONS,
17apNt)
fORD TRUCKS
UST LONGER·!
"
,.back horne"
�JW'Ifi:eI
YOUR OLD TRUCK may have to last you a'
little longer. To keep it working efficiently,
profitably-bring it "back home" to us for
Genuine Ford Service ••• better four ways.
I. Factory-trained mechanic.
SpecIal Ford equIpment
Ford-approved method.,
Genuine Ford Truck Part.
2.
3.
4.
�;
{ .
FOR YOUR NEW TRUCK, pick the make
that's built to last I�nger-pick Ford I Yes, the
records show Ford Trucks last longer. The av­
erage age of all Ford Trucks now in use is
nearly 9 years I What's mare, 7 aut of every
11 Ford Trucks built since 1928 are still on
the job! Today's new Ford Trucks are better
than ever, with 32 great engineering ad­
vancements for more ruggedness, more econ­
omy, more 6n-the-job performance. See your
Ford Dealer today. I" "flrst-come-f1rst-served"
on deliveries-the only fair-play way.
fSTIMATES 'ON SfRVICE fREE­
Us. OUR BUDGET
.
..... ;'.�
I!�N,
. ..-
.�","U. _
s. w. L�WIS, INC.,
38-�O. North Maio'St. Phone 41
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOItO NEWS
MOVIE CLOCKTO PRESENT "DARK WIND"AT HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT
This (Thursday) evening at 7:16
o'clock, the Statesboro High School's
district winning one-act play, "Dark
Wind," will be presented in the High
School auditorium. Tire play is be­
ing presented at an early hour in or­
der to avoid conflict with church serv­
ices. The encouragement and support
of n large attendance of home folks
at the play will be an incentive to
Three persons were in 8 group the students to double their efforts
discussing certain small incidents in the state contest at Macon next
which involved the identity of some w��. ·11 b dmissi f f
youngster with whom they were ac- .15 c��� ;.,� ch�d��n aan':ll��o;ent�e f�r
quainted. The judge stated casually adults.
.
that a lad whose name he mentioned CARMEN COW1\oRT,
. Dramatics Teacher.
MRS_R_C.KANGETER
Mrs. R. C. Kangeter, age 23, died
at the Bulloch County Hospital Tues­
day morning aiter an illness of sev­
",ral weeks.
Besides her husband Mrs. Kongeter
is survived by her parents, Mr. and JONES-STAPLETON
Mrs. J
.. H. \yilson,. Stilson; two sis-.' Mr. and Mrs. William Eason Jones,
te�s, MISS Rita Wilson, �th�ns, and of Metter, announce the engagementMISS Betty Wilson, Vldalla; five of their daughter Sue Nell to u.­
brot�ers, Everitt, I?onald, Oliffo,:d, Roy Stapleton, of Stapleton ';"d Met­CalVin and Bobby Wlls�m, all of Stll- ter, the marriage to be solemnized on !:�������������������=�=��������soFuneral services were held Wednes- M':fh;5 ��i:�:::�i!s mother is the ,------------------------------­
day afternoon at 3:00 ?'cIOCk from. former Miss Ruth Proctor, daughterAshes Branch. c�urch With Elder J. of the late Marion Proctor and Liza
9· Boyett offiCiating. Interment was ,Bunce Proctor, of Statesboro. Her
In the church ce!"etery. Barnes Fu- paoornal grandparents were the la.teneral Home was In charg.., ·of arrange- William Jones and Susan Dekle Jones,ments. of Metter.
Miss JOnes is an hOllor gradua�e
CHARLES M. TRUETT of the Metter High School and re-
Charles M. Truett, father of Mrs. ceived her B.S. degree in home eco­
E. L. Poindexter, died April· 21 in nomics from Georgia State College for
Thus we arrive back at the point I Tallahassee, Fla. He would have Women, Milledgeville. Since grad-
of beginning men can be in complete boon 85 years .of age next Saturday. uation she has taught in the Gray-
.
'
. . Funeral servICes were condueted at mont-Summit High School and the
dlsagreelltent and yet m the main the gra.veside I(n Oakiand cemetery Stat"sboro High School. At present
both be right-sometimes. Tuesday afoornoon with Dr. Harold she is a member of. the Pulaski High
G. Sanders, pastor of the First Bap, School faculty.
tist church of that city officiating.. Mr. Stapleton is the son of Mrs.
Besides Mrs. Poindexter he is sur- Albert Stapleton and the late Mr.
vived by a son, Lawrence Truett: a Stapleton, of Stapletoll. His mother
. granddaughter, Mrs. Gordon B. Mil-, is the former Margaret BrinsonA LOCAL MERCHANT sat at the ler, and two grandsons, Billy and Jim Jones, dal!ghter of the late John and
• broakfast table a.day 01"\ t\yo ago Tru..tt, of Tallahassee. . . Margar..t Brinson Jones, of Stella-
d
. b·1 tI did t" t t"
'
'Yllle. On his paternal side he is aan JU I an y ec are �,a. Ime� Pdmltive Baptist Church' ,grandson of the lat� James Staple-have about returned to normal. Said
Hours of worship, 11:30 a. m. Sun1- ton and Sara Ma�hls Stapleton, ahe, ·'1 bought ten hens yesterday from day. No night service. St!,pleto,:,. The brldeg�oom-�!ect re
a patroll at 25 cents per pound." Our night servi.., will be dismissed celved hiS B.�. de.gree III agriculture
in favor of the meeting now in prog- from the University o� Georgia and
ress at the Methodist church. se!ved three years With the Army
A cordial welcome to alT. �Ir Corps. He received his discharge
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. In February, 1946, and since thenhas been connected with the Veteralls
Administration in Metter.
• • • •
MRS_ COLLINS HOSTESS
A delightful bridge party was given
Friday afternoon by Mrs. J. P. Col­
lins at her home on North Main street.
A pretty combination of gladioli,
irids.lth" and pansies decorated hu home, ana sweet cClUTSe was served with coffeeA book of theater tickets went to
Mrs. James Bland for high score and
to Mrs. J. E. Bowen for low. Toile
water was won by Mrs. William
Smith for cut. There were guests fa
3ix tables of bridge, and invited fa
refreshm"nts were Mrs. Charles Mc
Manus, M.rs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs
Fielding -Russell.
AND
THE STATE..'mORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES When Men Disagree
THE QUESTION about to be asked
is worthy of serious consideration,
"Can men vehemently disagree, and
yet both be right?"
D. B. TURNFR. IIdttor aud owu_
You who are quick to answer have
already replied in the negative, but
we urge that yoU not be so hasty.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffiee at States­
boro. Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Where Are Friends We
.
Met That First Day?
,:_:.r
_-
You wouldn't know who we are
talking about, for i.t has been a long
time since we saw some of them the
-Iaet time.
The date line on our daily paper
Mond.y morning read "April 21,"
which seemed to arouse a sort of
buried memory, and as we walked
down the stroet that memory broke
into a realization that on another
April 21 (it was 1893), this writer
walked up the same East Ma;n street
and saw for the first time some of
tho"", places and ·,people which were
to be thencefo·rtfi an eternal part of
his life. ---............:_-
'
Where are··:t1Ii>.m-::-friends we saw
that day, and who·owere they'?
This writer had just arrived in
town over the Dover & Statesboro.
Henry Mathews was the conductor;
Emory Smith was the engineer; Lon­
nie Wilson was the fireman, and Ben
Marshall was the freight-handler.
Inside the depot sat Bud Preetorius,
the railroad agent. -
"Uncle Gus" Waters sat slouched
over in his wagon wamng for a pos,­
sible nickel for the trsnsfer of a par­
cel from some incoming passenger.
Besides "Ulicle Gus" outside, W. B.
Addison stood erect in hi. wagon also
waiting for a piece of baggage.
When we gave our grip to "Uncle
Gus," Mr. Addison whipped old Char­
lie and gallop"'d up town. "Uncle
GU8" merely jogged along and stop­
ped at the water trough near the
wa.lnut tree at the corner of the
court house yard.
On the street comer we saw Police
Chief Jim Kendrick swinging hi.
club.
As we walked up the street, at the
.pot on which the Bank at States­
boro stands. was the Hall Hotel. An
old man, W. M. Harris, .at restfully
on the front porch while his wife and
three sprightly
-.
daughters kept ac­
tion inside the boarding house.
�n the �ourt yard were two new
brick strdatwles which stood near
the present easterll fencing, in which
were the ·offices of the clerk and sher­
iff. Harrison Olliff was the newly
inducted clerk of the court and Wald­
burg Waters was th" sheriff.
And in the court house proper sat
Judge Cur'�is Martin in the ordinary's
office. He was that day a stranger,
but was 'even then des�ined to be a
loyal friend beyond comna..... When
he said "yes," he meant "'YES;" and
when he shook his head" he meant
"NO." P�dce to his honi\red �sheslAt the corner where now stands
the monument, there sat on the NII­
ing a sort of oldish-Io'lking man with
red face, who introduced himself ao
J. B. Lee, then mayor of the city.
Where the Bulloch Oounty Bank
sta,nds was a sort of modern brick
building in which Charlie Lanier and
;1. ._. Fulch�r op"'rated a general
mercantiJe business. W. B. Johnson
was the office man for this firm.
At the corner where Minkovitz now
does business, was a building occu­
pied by the firm known as Ellis &
Outland. Bill Outland had just a
few days bef�re that withdrawn from
the firm and then opera.ted a small
drink business on ·the north side of
the court house where Josh Zetter­
ower's sales stable now stands. 'l'he
Ellis brothers We,.. Bill and Jim, sort
of recently come her'e from Waynes­
boro.
As we walked up town, across the
street lIbout where the City Drug
Store operates, was a smull grocery
store with a young men briskly em­
ployd, which young tnM .we came to
appreciate as our va]ued friend E. L.
Smith. Almost adjoining that build­
ing was another in which J. F. Fields
did business, and who employed 8
youngster, now kn'own as the nlare or
less matu!"" Fred�. Lanier.
Turning down South Main street,
in the home then new, lived the Hoi­
land family. the Doctor then appear­
lng ('IlIi, but in T'eslity a young mlln
with long dignified whiskers.
At the spot on which the Georgia
Power Company office stands was a
hotel operated by Mr. alld Mrs. Hiram
Fl'anklin, and on the porch sat a
"'young woman. then happy and care­
free, now Mrs. J. F. Spiers.
At the spot on which the Sea Is­
land BanI{ stands was a frame build­
ing in which the la.te R. F. Donald­
son, recently come here from a com­
munity then known as Parrish, in
Candler county. o]l"crated a general
mercantile business. Employed byhim as salesman was the -late J. H.
Donaldson.
TurnIng up North Main street was
that building later remodel"d and un­
til recently occupied known as the
Brooks Hotel, then operated by the
Bame W. N. Hall who had I"ased to
the Harris family his property on
East Main street mentioned above.
On the front porch ,of the building
Iwere three cheerful sons (Rus, Leon
and Sam), and the Hall's youngPl
daught.r, Sara., now Mrs. B. P. Maull
in Charleston.
I
And these \vere among the few per-
80ns whom we saw that first day
with Logan McL·...n, Ben Turner Dr'
White and perhaps a half rl·ozel·
otliers added. Today of thoa ear'�
gr'oup who were then grown me� \Yt.
walk up the stroot for our mail and
as we pass we look into the cheery
eyes of only two of those old-time
fr'ends-Josh ZetterQ""" and Judge
Moore.
Today i. a long distance removed
from tha.t other morning-and tho"e
other friends whom we have mention�
ed have gone to far places.
was employed at a. specific place. The
editor, who always believes he is
right, broke in to state that the young.
man there employed was not that
person, but a cousin of the young
man whom the judge had named.
And then there arose a serious dis­
agreement. The judge "ffered to
wager a tie (it was slightly less than
a bet) ·that the editor was wrong.
The editor was sure of his ground,
but afraid to gamble:' He had been
at that place of business the day be­
foro and had dealings with the young
man whom Ire identified. He could
not be mistaken.
�.
;
Then the arbiter of the supreme
court-the lady who is author;ty
nuthority around the court house in
all matters of personality and law­
was asked to settle the issue, and
she did it with the explanation that
botl( the boys mentioned were em­
ployed at that particular establish­
ment.
Then we had a revelation, men call
both be right and still in vehement
disagreement. They were b·oth right
as to the fact that a certain young­
ster was there employed-but they
were dead wrong as to the contention
that the other youngster was not also
e;nployed there.
We are glnd '"" didn't accept Judge
Renfroe's tie-for the gambling ha.bit
is an evil which grows. We are glad
Miss Hattie decided we were both
right on one point, while both were
wrong on the I>ther poi!'t.
Hens At 25 Cents!
We asked the merchant about the
weight of the hens, and he told us
that each hen weig,ted around fi�e
pounds-thus we found he had paid
$1.25 for each hen-and was enthused
about it.
To provoke further discussion. we
asked him how he would like to see
hens selling at 25 cents "ach-which
was the popular price within the
memory of some now livu,g. He was
amazed, "But nobody could live at
such prices," he d\3clared. And then
we asked him how much better off
ure we today than in that other day?
When hens could be bought a.t 25
cents oe:8ch, workmen sometimes earn­
ed $1 per day-which equaled four
hens. "But," he declared, those same
workmen today would re..,ive $5 per
day." And that was the point we
had led h.im to.
So we asked him again, how much
better off are we when th" five-dollar­
u-da.y wage buys four hcps than we
were when the one-dollar-p"'r-day
wage bought the same number? The
'merchant believed five dollars in the
pocket made more music, and it may;
but you can't eat mUiic. Do1lars are
only good for what they will buy. In
the walks of life hens and wages
travel at about the same pace-dol­
laro mean mighty little, eh?
DEMONSTRATION WEEK
OBSERVED NEXT WEEK
The second annual National Home
Demonstration week will be observ­
ed May 4th through May 11th, ae­
cnrding to Mrs. Fate Deal, r.porter
for the Bulloch County Horne Dem­
onstration Council. During this ob­
.;ervance rUl1l1 homes and communi­
:i ... throughout the forty-eight stat:,es,
Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico will
')e placing emphasis on tomorrow's
world. As in 1946 observance activi­
ties will feature _.progress made in
,·ural family and community living
-;ince the home demonstration pro­
gram was initiated Qver thirty years
"go. A sp"'cial radio program by the
Bulloch Oounty Home Demonstration
clubs may be heard during the week.
"his program with the theme, "To·
.Jay's Home Builds T(\morrow's
\Vorld/' will be under th� direction
,f Miss Irma SpeRrs, Bulloch coun­
y home demonstration agent.
"OR SALE':""'Fryers and hens. MRS.
.JAKE AKINS, 45 ,Oak street.
I)0WT FORGET thoa Legi.on Auxil-
iary convention Monday at Teach- with
ers Colloge. (21"p)
SOIL CONSERVATION
By J. R. KELLY. .
Henry S. Blitch, a co-operator with
the Ogeechee ·River Soil Conservation
supervisors, states that turning uri­
der plenty of crop residue is one of
the best ways to prevent land froln
washing during a hard rain. A field
of hygarie on a 5 per cent slope WBll
combined last December and after the
cows and hogs had run in t�e field
for several weeks, cleaning up the
wasted grain, the remaining residue
was turned under. Even on such
steep land there was practically no
washing aft..r the heavy rains during
the last two weeks.
Mr. Blitch does not depend on this
one practice alone to check the ero­
sion, for he helped to run terrace
lines in this field and will build the
broad channel type terraces just as
soon as th.. land is dry enough.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
MRS. J. C. DENMARK,
who died April 19, 1945.
Somewhere back in the sunset,
Where the loveliness never dies,
She lives in the land of glory
Witch the blue and the gold of
skies.
She had a smil-a fOT everyone,
A hea.rt as pure as gold.
To those Ivho knew and loved him
Her memory will never grow cold
HER CHILDREN. '
IN MEMORIAM
In .Ioving memory of our
father and mother,
MR. AND MRS. N. M. FLAKE,
who departed this life April 19th,
1942, and November 30th, 1945.
Long days and nights they bore ir
pain;
To wait for cure was all in vain,
But God, who knoweth all thing'
best,
Ceased- their pain and gave then
rest.
CHILDREN.
REGISTER THEATRI
REGISTER, GA.
Thursday and Friday
7:30 9:00
''Two Smart PI'.ople"
with Lucille Bull, John Hodiak
News
Saturday
3:30 . 9:30
"Throw a Saddle on a Steer"
with Ken Curtis, Jec Donnen
Hoosier Hots.hots
Als·o Comedy
with
Sunday
5:00
"Snafu:'
Robert Benchley, Vera. Vague
3:30 9:80
Monday and Tuesday
7:30 . 9:00
"Road to Utopia"
·with BiRg Crosby, Bob Hop'" and
Dorothy Lamou ...
Also Cartoon
Wednesday
7 :30 9:00
witlr Lynn Merrick. Phys William'.
"Voice of the Whistler"
Also Serial and Jackpot Night
Thursday and Friday
7:30 9:00
''The Show Off"
Red Skelton. Marilyn Maxwr '4
Also News
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
Bette Davis, Paul Henreid and
Claud Rains in
, "Deception"
Plus Pathe News
Starts 2:30, 4:44, 6.58, 9:12
Saturday, April 26
Dorothy Lamour, Ray Mil1and in
"Jungle Princess"
Starts.2:02, 4:42, 7:22, 10:02
Eddie Dean in
"Romance Of The West"
.
(in natural color)
Special Children's Show at 1 :20
A 20c ticket admits you to regular
Saturday double feature program also
Saturday MorninQ: at 10 O'clock
Mark Twain's
"The Prince and the Pauper"
with Errol Flynn and the Mautch
. twins, Billy and· Bobby
Admission all seats 20c. One show.
Sunday and Monday, April 27-28
"Crack-UP"
with Put O'Brien, Olaire Trevor and
Herbert Marshall
Sunday: 2 :OQ, 3 :49,· 6 :38, 9 :50
Sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce
Monday: 3:29, 5:31, 7:33, 9:35
Tuesday-W"dnesday, April 29-30
"Earl Carrol's Sketch Book"
with Oonstance Moore, Wm. Marshall
Starts '3:37, 5:34, 7:31, ,9:28
,
,.
COMING MAY 4th, 5th, 6th.
"It's A Wonderful Life"
(Schedule subject to change withollt
1I0tice.)
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA_
Friday and Saturday, April 25-26
Sunset Carson in
"Days Of Buffalo Bill"
Tw.J cartoons and serin.}
Monday and Tuesday, April 28-29
lumphrey Bogart and Lauren Bacall
"The Big Sleep"
Cartoon
Vednesday, April 30 and Thursday
Mal{ 1
lennis Morgan and Jack Carson in
'Two Guys' From M,lwaukee"
Paramount News
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, April 24-25
Va.n Johnson, Keenan Wynn in
"No Leave_ No Love"
Cartoon
Plus Comedy
Saturday, April 26
Rex Ritter and "Flash" in
"Blazinl!" Bullets"
Comedy and Serial
Sunday, April 27
Roy Acuff, Alan Lane in
"Nil!"ht_ Train To Memphis"
Plus Comedy
Monday and Tuesday, April 28-29
aulette Goddard, Ray Milland in
"Kitty"
Also News
Wednesday, April 30
'.Igh Beaumont, Kathryn Adams
''Blond For a Day"
"Jack Pot" Night Comedy
Thursday and Friday, May 1-2
Errol Flynn, Eleanor Parker in
"Nevl'r �a,v r.oodbye"
Comedy.
'
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1947.
---------------------------------
Rev and Mrs. Brooks Youngblood, of Adrian, Ga., are now en­
gaged in a revival at the Church of God, located on Ilnstituta
street. Good music and special singing is rendered each evening.
The public ,is, cordially invited to attend, Services each evening at
7:30. .. REV. LLOYD HILLIS, Pastor.
tARTOON
CARNIVAL
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P.·M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Good for Both Show8 for Children Under 12 Year" of Ale
,j-
HENS WANTED
See me in advance. Highest market price
RALPH E. MOORE,
9 Preetoriu8 Street. Phone 294-L
.. �(,
,.
Be<luti/ul in
..,ion·••• a dr...
"'ilia a bi·,wing
back. .pli. up
.!h. milfdl••••
eompl.,.ly hidden
under
$9.95
,.
i�l,i,Jil
11lllPAY·YOU. weB TO WOK ... IN TilE DRESS YOU LOVE to WEAR
in
I
I
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
THURSDAY, APRIE. "24, 1947..
I ,'\
LOVELY PARTIES HONOR -_
MISS REMINGTON,
Mi.s Sara Remington, who!le mar­
ria.ge to Creighton Perry, of Atlanta
will be an important event of Satur�
day afternoon, has been the inspira- MRS. ARTIIUR TURNJ:R, .tUtortion for a number of lovely parties
C�D:l8Ja�::t�Dce:rl:llla�::t�D:l8Ja�::t�D:l8Jal:8::t�D:ltal:8::t8:E=:8:a::a;«���during the past week. Beginning theeeries of delightful affairs was the . -:-_____ •
bridge party Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Bill Keith and Miss Aline White-
Mrs. E. L. Akins, which was lovely Jimmy Morris will �p"'nd the week JOHNSON-SHEPPARD
side entertaining at their home all with an arrangement of garden end in Atlanta. M d M
K ...... flowers. Mrs. Durward Fulford, of LeRoy Tys·on is spending sometime
r. an rs. G. W. Whaley, of
erm""", st1'OOt, Wlrite gladioli, Summit, entertained with bridge. H S .
e, Sta�esboro, announce the. marriage ofsnapdragons and carnations were Ch .
at at pr,"�s, Ark. their daughter, Mrs. Elinor Johnson,used as decorations and a salad plate err: PIT:-Ia-mode and coffee were Frank Williams was a visitor to to J. T. Sheppard, son of Mr. and
was served. A tablespoon in the Chan- serve . a crystal gob""ts were Fitzgerald during the week. Mrs. R. E. Sheppard, of Kinston, N..-" tilJ.y pattern. was the gift to Miss given I
the honor g�est. Miss Reming- . H. D. Everett was a visitor in Au- C. They were married Sept. 2, 1946.
.Remington. For high a crystal vase
ton a so won a Silver shell for high guata, Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Garvin, in
was won by Mrs. Ralph Howard; for
score. A silver cream and sugar tray Mrs. J. F. Darby has returned to company with Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
low a small crystal bowls went to went to Mr... Bob Shannon for low Jacksonville after a short visit here. Garvin. of Savannah, spent the week
Mrs. Chari",. ,Olliff Jr., and a potted and a hand-crocheted pot holder for Mrs. Bob Darby, of Atlanta., is end in Charleston, and visited the air
plant as the 'floa,ting prize was won
cut was won by Mrs. Julian Hodges. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. show an azalea festival.
by Mrs. Frank Hook. Other guests
Other guests were Mesdames H. C. Oliff Bradley. •
were Miss Isabelle Sorrier and Mes- Bazemore, Charles Olliff, Buford Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs. Frank FOUR':l'H BIRTHDAY
dames Buford Knight, Julian Hodges. Knight, Frank Hook, Fred T.
Lanier Williams are spending sometime at Littl V. ..
Sidney Dodd, William Smltb, Jake
Dick Ingram ·of Jacksonville, Martin .Savannah Beach. M.
I
•
e. rrgmia Marie Steber, of
G t . B b Sh d Phil H m MBA D 1 t th k d rami, Fla., was honored with a party·Smith, Dan Shuman, Gerald Groover, .Ia es, Call. annon fan hO a
- rs... ea spen e wee en to celebrate her fourth birthday onAlbert Green, J. C. Hines, Roy Ad- lion. H. Inglor.re res �ents Bwere TOh�u'E':�et"nr.I�st of Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday afternoon at the home ofams, Raiford Williams, Claud How- Aki�s al�J°Mrs eH��o�letc�r ruc Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges, Robert her grandmother, Mrs. C. M. Mar­:rc.B�:ze��o��.I, Hollis Cannon ..nd Am?ng th� I�vely �fternoon p·arties Hodges and Miss Thea Porter spent �,�, on ZBtterhodwer avenue. After the
Friday Mrs. Jake "'I·th was host- honoring M. ISS Remington. was that Monday in .Atlanta. . appy
,I Irt ay" to the little hon-
om T d th M M rt G te d Za h S th Te h t d t Il b oree. Afterwards they played games
.. ".,.,
e•• at a delightflll breakfast at het 'M,!es :rv WI S 1'k· a �rt: ·�:�t tH �e krm d' c t s; �!!, '. �I tae on the lawll. Dixie cups, cookies and
.... � home on North ColJell'8 street. Easter ISS:h ary 'te M Ino e':'d InS· h Me. d Mn gueer
:
o. IS paren '·pun�h .were served .. Basketa filled
/0.. I liIi.. formed effective decorations and th-; orne _.0 . �.s. SI ney mlt_, ,.!- an , rs. H. Z. Smlt�. with candy.. wel;e given as favors.
.. 1" •. 'l Mrs. Smith was assisted in serving where re�_ �1�lol! were used abdu!: -:Mrs. Joe Lord .has returned to AI- Twelve little;gI�la;..were present.
•• I , ••.•). by Mrs. ,Inman Fay and -Mrs. Charles the roo�s. '_:A •.,llad course was serv-· y"'after spendlnl a few days with � __•••
Olliff Jr. Silver was the gift to the
ed. � sllver:tablespoon. was the gift her !"othe!,. Mrs. J. W. Hodges. ... NINIVERSA-RY RECEPTION
honoree. Covers were placed for Miss to .Mlss Remington. A """" handker- MISS Billie Jean Park�r, Atlanta, .�.
R.emi.ng'ton, Dr. Elizabeth Fteteber chief was present�d to Mrs ..Dick In- will spend the week end With h"� par- One of the 10veJ:"st of the week's
and Mesdames Dan Shuman Gle n .gram, of Jacksonvll.le. For high seere
I
ents •. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. . social affairs was the reception given
Ha er Buford Kni h 'h
n
a bn,en handkerchief was pi'l!sented Michael Barroll, of Atlanta, IS Friday evening at the Statesboro Wo­
SmTI'h 'Julian Hodges gFt, kT �m�s to Mrs. Jake Smith· skirt hangers spending several days with his grand- man's Club home in celebI'IItion of
Sidney Dodd Bill Ke�nedyan t:! oOL' went to Mrs. Frank Ho�k for cut, and. parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E: MeCr?an. too twenty-fifth anniversary of the
H d esC nd.41 C . J h 0' ...,ene
. for low a box of greetlllg cards was Mrs. George Turner and bttle club. Throughout the spacious roOm
. .911i:s. Charle: 011ift. °w�: �·o:tess to won. by Mrs. Hollis Cainlon. Others.··daught�r.. Brenda, are visiting in Cor- was an elaborate arrangement of
the members of h afte a b·d plaYing were Mesdames Durward FuJ- dele :w.�h .her mother, Mrs. Proctor, white flowers and on the large rock-
I b S d
er.
h
,"!,O n r� ge ford, Bob Shannon, Dan Shuman, Bu- who IS Ill. mantel was a row of whit" tapers andc u on atur ay Wit MISS. Re!.lIIng- ford Knight, Sidney Dodd, Charles Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and chil- ma,gnolia leaves. The linen coveredton as ho�or guest. A c?mblnatlO':' of Olliff Julian Hodges Gerald Groover, dron and Mrs. Willis Waters spent table was "entered with a silver bowl
E:.itr�":h' ra:ged rfbhns ahlld sPlfe� .Albe;t Braswell, J. 'C. Hines, Ralph Sunday in Savannah with Mr. and filled with white snapdragons, whitea e e c IIrm o. er orne an Howard Thomas Smith H. C. Baze- Mrs. Lee Mincey. carnations and white gladioli flanked
hbeer refhes�m�nts cdonslsffted OAf strhaw- more, Fred Thomas La�ier and WiJ- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs.,
by silver candelabra holding white ta-
.
rry • a ca e an co ee. C �n- Iiam Smith. Helen Sharpe of Sylvania, and Mrs. pers. O.n each ",:,<1 of the long table
�IlY . spoon -;as Pleben�ed to MISS Wednesday afoornoon a delightful John Kennedy, Savannah, aN spend- was a Silver service. Guests were metemlngto!,. or c u high score a bridge party .was given with Mrs. inl!: a few weeks atollot Springs, Ark. by Mrs:�. O. Johnston and Mrs. Ever-bon.bon dish wa� !fan b� Mrs. Jake Bill Kennedy Miss Grace Gmy and Ed Olllft' and Kimball Johnston ett Wllhams and presented to the�mlth"Aibdrta BlmllarILp�lze w.e,:,t t� Mrs. Sidney 'Dodd hostesses at the were in Charleston. S. C., Saturday recei�i!,g line by Mrs. Jim Donaldson. ��=�===+==�==���===��=��������=
h. rj; F el Masw'D aSh :",""tors home of Mrs. Dodd, where lOWly iris evening for th.. wedding of·Dell Pear- R"ce."..ng With Mrs. E. L. Barnes\ theI!!. �r. ow r . an uman re- and other garden flowers were used. son and Miss Weaver. preSident, were Mrs. W. G. RaInes,�C1ved .hl-Jacks, and coasters as float- China wedding slippers fill.d with Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jefferson- the first president of the club, andmg pTize were won by Mrs: Frank tiny white flowers centered the card ville, is spending th.• week with her Mrs. W. G. Neville, Mrs. B. H. nam­Hook. Ot�er guests were MISS I�a- table. Apple pie a-la-mode was sened mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith. ,Mr. sey, �rs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Percybelle SalTIer and M_'sdllmes J�han with coffee. Three crystal fruit juice Gates will come for a. week-end visit. Averitt, all p.ast p�esidents;. Mrs. V. F.H.odges, Albert Green, Buford Knight, glasseR were given Miss Remington. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hart and Mrs. Agan,. the ,"comlnl{ preSident, andSidney Dodd, Gerald Grooyer, Claud Guests besides the honoree were Mes- Jesse Mikell and daughter, Mariben, Mrs. Bill Keith. preSident of the Jun­Howard, J. E. Bowen, Hollis Cannon, dames Dick Ingram Buford Knight, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. ior Woman's Club. Coffee was pouredPaul Sauve,. Talmadgoa Ramsey, Leh- Chari... Ollitl', Jak� Smith, Frank Willie Grsy at their home near l'em.- by M.s. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. R. L.
m�n Frankl!n, Thomas Smith, J.. C. Hook Julian Hodges Martin Ga.tes, broke. ...__ Winburn and Mrs. Dew Groover. Mrs.Hines, OUrtlS La,ne and Grady Slm- Dan'Shuman Bob Shannon Hollis Mrs. Charle. Nevils and her guesta, S. C. Groo,".r· and Miss Eunice Les­mons. Cann�n, Geraid Groover, H. C. Baze- Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sullivan, Mr. and ter were in charge of the register.
.
A lovely lunclre�n on Mon�ay was more, Albert Braswell, Paul Sauve, Mrs. Bill Britton and Miss Margaret Mrs. Ault·Jrt Brannen, Mrs. Herbertgiven at the NorriS Ho.t,:1 With Mrs. Albert Green, Thomas Smith, W. R. Snarles, all of Atlanta, spent the Weaver, Mrs. Loron Durder. and Mrs.��Iph Howa!d entertaining. East?r Lovett and G. C. Coleman. week end at St. Simons. E� .Preetoriu.s assisted with enter-hhes, carnations and snapdragop, IZI This morning Mrs Dick Ingram en- Oecil and Frank Martin, Mrs. Em- taming and directed the guests to thea.large bowl were u�ed as a eenter- tertained as a courtesy to Miss Rem- mett Steber and small daughter, Vir- gift display and scrapbook. A de­
p",ce for tpe table ·and a. four-co�rse .. t ·th a lovely brea.kfast at ginia Marie, have returned to Miami, lightfQI musical· program was ren­luncheon was s"!":ed. MISS Remlng- s:,';.,�ll H�use Paul Scarlett roses in Fla., after visiting their mother, Mrs. dered by Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. J.to,! w�s the re.clplent of a lunchoen white contain�rs and red candles were C. M. Martin. . H: Br�tt, Mrs. Bing Philips and M�s.krufe In her Silver pattern. Covers used on the table and covers were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. POllldexter and Sidney Dodd. . Mrs. Lester Martin.
were placed for. the honor guest, .the laced for Miss R�mington, Mrs. In- Mrs. Gordon Miller were in Tallahas- �rs. Wilton Hodges! Mrs. Glenn Jen­h�stess and MISS Mary Sue AkinS, �ram Miss Mary Sue Akins, Mr•. see Monday and Tuesday, called there IIIngsl and Mrs. Willie Branan hadMISS Grace Gray and MeSdames �r'i' Ralph Howard, Mrs. Frank Hook, beca�e of th.. death of Morgi..n Tru- charK.' of the refreshments of icewar� Fu!ford, Glenn Ha!per, �IfQ Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Martin ett, father of Mrs Poindexter. creaml, cak� and .coffee, and servingDalll�l, Bill Kennedy, Wilham Smith, G w Mrs Bill Kennedy Mrs. Bu- Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and w re the executive officers of t)leMartin Gates, Claude Howard. Gene of ad "K ·ghi and Mrs Sid';ey Dodd Phil wiJI spI!nd the week end with Junio�· Woman's Club, who were Mes-L. Hodges,.Frank �ook, Jake Smith, or m " " ".. • nlati¥.es in Bainbridge and will be dames' Jake Smith, Joe Robert TiII-
Buford Knight, Julian Hodges, Dan ATTEND PARENTS' DAY joined there by Lieut. and Mrs. Rob- man, Ge·orge Hagins, G. C. ColemanShuman, Charlles Ollitl' Jr., H. C.
M d M W d H d es Mrs
ert Morris, who will accompany them Jr., P;ul Sauve, Frank Hook, RaifordBazemore, B<>b Shannon a.nd Paul r. an rs. a e, a g i.
.
home. Williams and Rex Hodges. Ladies
Sauve. Harry Johnson, Mrs. W. B .. Jo nM�' Cecil and Frank Martin, Mrs. Em- who .lssisted at the reception were
Monday afternoon at the hom� of Harry Johnson tI·, G�; RilEY' rd· mett Swber, Virginia Marie Steber the present incoming m.embers of th..Mrs. Hobson DuBose a lovely bridge Emory La.ne'L rsK· d ur M. ow'S � and Miss Margaret Ma.rtin visited club's executive boa.rd.party ,was given with Mrs. Julian Mrs. Mamie au enne y, ISS U Mr. and Mrs. Chisolm at Moncks Cor- .. " • "
Hodges and Mrs. Frank Hook host- Kennedy a(fsif.Jl· J�nesttAI�nd s�e�t ner, S. C., and Summerville Gardens, NEW CHURCH ANDesses with Mrs. DuBose. Pink car- Friday at
h
an a en e n�ed S. C., last Thursday. PASTORIUM
nation and mixed garden flowers were ents' Day. T 'ay wede baC�!llP8J
1
. _- Friends of Rev. R. S. New, pastol'used as decorations a.nd a salad course home for the week en y ISM· ane J_ E BOWEN, Jeweler of the Baptist church at St. Mary'S,
was served. Two crystal goblets were Hodl\"Bs, who had as her !luests Issei ALL VlORK PROMPTLY DONE Gu., will be interested to learn that
pres"nted to Miss Rem'ngton For· Jackie Durden and Jackie Bu)lard,
a
4 South Main Stroet the conferenc., voted last Sunday to
high score luncheon m�ts- we�t to Macon; Miss B<!!ty L�ne, MISS Dor- STATESBORO, GA. c,nstruet a new chUl·ch and pastorium
M�I����;aill����yAM����B<!�J=\��a�p�r�4�ili�)_� ���a�t�S���M�a�I���s�. �=�===�=======================±�to Miss Remillgton for cut. ana two Allen and MISS Helen Johnson, iss-
pieces of pottery for low to M.rs. Bu- had as her guest her roommate,
M
ford Knight. Oth"r.s playing {ncluded Nan Calton ·of. T.!'o!,,�n.MISS Mary Sue AkIns and Mesdames
Durward ·Fulford, Bob Shannon, Dan EXECUTIVE BOARD
Shuman, H. C. Bazemore, Ralph .How- The executive boa�·d of the Vlo-
ard, Jake Smith, Sidney Dodd, Ma.r- man's Missionary Union of the First
tin Gates, Char·leR Olliff Jr., Hollis Baptist church will m"et next ,Mon­
Cannon, Albert Braswell, Thomas day afternoon, ApJ·il 28th, �t 5 a clock
Smith, Talmadge Ramsey, Alb·.rt at the home of Mrs. Charlie B. Math­
Green, Gerald Groover, Cluud How� ews, 217 South Zetterower. avenue.
ard. Each member of the .board IS urged
Tuesday morning at the home of to b" present.
I.
9 Preetorius Street. Phone 294-L
I,
• - • 'OU In a Joan Allon. Sophl.llcato .r Sw"t
YOUIII Thing ,our hat II :tho b, to ,our pononailly •••
.... lilt .f tho brim •.• tho IIno .f tho voll
," con la, 10 much _ ; ••• ".qu•....,.
·1Jrady 's 'Department Store
CLUB OFFICERS INSTALLED
Officers elected to serve the States­
boro Woman's Club for the next year
and installed at the regular meeting
Thursday, April 17, were: President,
Mrs. V. F. Agan; first vice-pre.ident,
Mrs. Grover Brannen; second vlce­
president, Mrs. J. O. Johnston; re­
cording secretary, Mr•. E. L. Bames;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. E.
Fay; treasurer, Mrs. Aulbert Bran­
nen; parliamentarian, Mrs. R. L. Cone
Sr.; historian, Mrs. M. S. Pittman;
press reporter, Mrs. Jim R. Donald­
son; program chairman. Mr•. W. A.
Bowen; education chairman. Mrs.
Herbert 'Weaver; citizenship chair­
man, Mrs. C. B. Mathews; nne arts
chairman, Mrs. Gilbert Cone; public
welfare chairman; Mrs. Dew Groover;
garden chairman. Mrs. I. A. Brannen;
club home chairman Mrs. Algy Trap­
nell; membership c airman, Mrs. E.
L. PreetQriuII ways d means,chalr­
man, Mrs. Iialter Matjtin; library
Mrs. Fred W. HoHges; scra.pbook,
Mrs. J. H. Brett. At this meetln.. ·
a.nnual report. were given by the
otl'icers. Mr.. E. L. Bame., out­
goinK pre.ldent, ..... presented •
lovely flower bowl. Mioses Barbara
Ann Brannen and Myra Jo Zetter­
OWer gave several piano .eleetione.
••••
ATTEND CEREMONIAL
Among those from Stateoboro hr
Savannah Monday for the Alee Shrine
ceremonial aQd dallce were Dr. and
Mrs. A. L. Clifton. Mr. and MR.
Jimmy R"dding, IIIr. and Mro. H. ·�Il.
lff, Mrs. J. P. Foy, A. M. Seligman.
Dr. J. L. Jackeon and othsrs.
••••
J.T.J. SUPPER
Mis. Jackie Waten entertained the
members of the J.T.J. OI"b at a de-
-
"ghtful supper Tli\lroday evening at
lrer home on Zetterower avenue.
Guesta were MI.seA Elal�e We.t, Pat-
.
ty Banks, Be£ty Mitchell, Jllekle Rllsh­
ing, Betty Lovett, Annette lCanh.
Myra Jo Zetterower and Helen Deal.
....J'
-
·8 R 0 I L E R S !
For your lockers. See
RALPH E. MOORE,
have
Between innings
a Coke
• • •
Aldred Bros.
SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday
APRIL 25 AND 26
LA.RD, Pure, lb. .3lc
TOMATOES; No.2 can .16c
MILK, tall, all brands, 3·cans .37c
V-8 COCKTAIL, No.2 can. .10c
ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. ·can .20c
CORN BEEF HASH, Armour's, can .... 25c
----�--���-��--�����---�-��������--------������------��-------
NffiLET CORN, can .. _....... .15c·
.35cOXYDOL, DUZ, RINSO, large .--_;�------------------
SPIC and SPAN .
DUTCH CLEAl'lSER, can
SALT, package .
CARROTS, bunch
,.
LEMONS, dozen
•BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,' APRIL 24,' '1947.
.t's Tomorrow's 'ncome ••
lhat .Pays Today's Loans
ton. Sunday afternoon was spent
touring the battery, in addition to
walking down Church and Market
NEVll.S
I LU_UJ.I I J I I I ICollege Students Visit
Historic CharlestO'it
SurplusProperty Sale
Tuesday, April 29th
10:30 a. m.
'
Mrs, Donald Coleman, of Savannah,
visited relatives here last week.
IIfrs. O. H. Hodges was thlf guest
Thursday of Mrs. B. D. Hodges and
family.
Mrs. Tom Nevils was the guest
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den­
mark.
Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith was the
week-end guest of Miss Betty De­
Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier were
guests Sunday o.f Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin visited
Mr. and Mrs. Colan Sapp at Eden
Sunday.
John B. Nesrnith was the gueet
Saturday night of Mr. and M.s. Don­
ald Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith were
guest. Sbnday of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Akin. at Register.
Mr. and Mr.. Sam Schwalls, of
Kite, were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Archer, of Vi­
dalia, wem week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 0, H. Hodges.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
and Bon, Quinton, were guests Sunday
..;.-------------------------__ of M,', and Mrs. R. F. Anderson.
I W£.IYr £.D
-
I
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newman and
. children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs, Cecil Newmans in States-
f
"OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS DERE" bor:;·s, J. W. Glisson and grand-
..
• daughter, of Savannah, weN week-
SEE ME f�r hail insurance or your
end .g�ests of Mr. and Mrs. Deamon
tobacco: Insure early, it costs no
Lanier.
.
more. W. G. RAINES. (24aprltp)
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
• -
1 •
.
children, M. C. and Jan, were week-
WANTED - Cultivator for mUle-) end guests of M,'. and Mrs. M. 0,drn wn 01' mo��l A tractor: muat Anderson.
t'a III good condition. E. H. BURN- Mr. and Mrs, Allen Trapnell and
SED, Rt. I, Pembroke, Ga. daughter, Lu Ann, ",'are guests Sun-
FOR RENT-Unfurnished rooms, 220 (24aprltp) day of l'yIr. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrix
North College sireet, phone 576. It STRNYED-Mollse colored \�ibe face at Brooklet.
FOR SALE - Westinghouse el"ctric
heifer yearling, weighing about 400 Mr. and Mrs. Pate O'MilIiam. and
range. J. G. ATTAWAY, phone 217. pounds, unmarked;
been gone about daughter, Marcia Ann, of Savannah
(24aprltp)
month; suitable reward, MRS.' J, J. were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs:
DRESSMAKING _ Ladies' and ohil-
E. ANDERSON. Statesboro, Ga. Hulon Anderson.
drens' clothes. MRS. WARD. phone
(17aprltp) Mr, and Mrs, Sidney Sanders and
187-L. (19apr2tp) MISPLACED-By
mistake there was daughter, Billy Rose, were guests
placed in the wrong car on South Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. San-
'FOR SALE-Registered Hampshire Main street, near Bowen's furniture dera at Brooklet. "'l'he Bulloch County Council
of
pigs. EMORY SAUNDERS, Rocky store, Saturday evening between 7 Mrs. C. W. DeLoach have returned
Parent-Teacher Association, compris-
Ford, Ga. (17apr4tp) and 8 O'clock, pair of blue shoes pur- home after a visit in Savanneh with ing the local units
from this county,
'FOR RENT-UnfGrnished two-room chased at Favorite Shoe Store; and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and met with the Ogeeehea
P.-T.A. Sat-
apartment; adults preferred. 240 some other packages. Please leave at Mrs. Lloyd Nevils. urday, April 12, at th·. Ogeechee
North Main street. (24apr1t) Co-Op Feed Store for reward. MRS, John B. Nesmith, of Savannah, and school. Mrs. Juanita Abernathy, pt-in­
FOR SALE-$35 vise will sell for W. R. ANDERSON.
'
(24aprltp) Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and J, S. Ander- cipal of the school, assisted by Mrs.
$25; one-man cross-cut saw, $3; 11 FOR SALE _ One Florence Butane
son were guests. Sunday of Mr. and Cecil Dickey, arranged an interest­
'windows. 21 North College street, it stove, brand-new electrclux, vacuum
Mrs. Cohen Lamer. ing program with the children from
FOR SALE-Cast iron six-cap wood clean..r, rotary sewing machine two-
Mr. and Mrs, Therrel Turner and the school. Mrs. J. P. Tbumpson, the,
stove in good condition. MRS. piece living-room suit, chifforooo', rock daughter, Myra, of. Savannah,
were president of Ogeechee P ...T.A., gave
AARON CONE, 220 North College maple; two living-room tables, punch
guests Sat�rday n�ght of Mr. and the welcome address. Miss Sue Snipes,
�treet. (24ap.rltp) bowl and cups, set dishes, service for MrMs'r R. BduM,e NeJsmlBth. Ad' d Bulloch county supervisor
of schools,
.
h I
an rs ....n erson an gave an interesting talk on some of
LOOK - $48.60 bic}'cle reduced to 81g t, P atform rocker, hanging mir- chi1d�en Rach�l 'D' d B dd the things the Bulloch county com-
$39.50; $28.50 law" mower.. $21.75; ror, cross-cut saw; all above items ere g' t S d ea� Mn dUM s, munities and schools hava done for
complete line bike parts and service,
in good condition. E. S. DRIGGERS,
w ues s u!' ay 0 r. an rs.
E. S. LEWIS. (24aprlt) Stilson Ga. (24 prltp)
Harold Brown In Savannah, the children. She_paid special tribute
, a Mr. a,nd Mrs. Charles Mahaffey, of to the dounty Po-T.A.'. for th,eir
FOR SALE - Two-horse Hackney PLANTS FOR SALE
- THousands Birmingham, Ala., are spending a co-operation in putting oyer ,the art
wagon, very good condition; $100. wond.er beets, Brussels spro�ts, few days with Mrs. Mahaffey's par- program, She gave Ir3veral art dem-
ALTON BRANNEN, Rt. 5, State.- bro_ccoh, lett,uC'a, endive, parsnIps, ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White. onstrations on what county, schools
boro. (24aprltp) SWISS chanl.. Kohl rabi, cabbage, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams are doing In the advancement in this
'FOR SALE-Small quantity sugar-
Bermuda omons and collards, fifty and son, Jimmie; Mr. and Mrs. Brooks creative part of the scho'ol currieu-
cured, smoked m"at, washed and
cents hundred; parsley, peppers, egg- Williams nnd Eudell Futch 'we"" lam.
'<iry. MARCUS D. MAY, Rt. I, Pem- plan.ts, asparagus, tomatoes, salsify, guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
An interesting report from each 10-
bI<lke, Ga. (24apr1tp)
garhc, celery, sage, thlrty.J\ve """ts Waters. cal unit l>eapeaks of the Iiv.e, wide-I:�������������������������������;;;;;::':b-;;:::=='-;--:-::=-w-i"'l1;:"::';care-'--f"io":r �ozen. Mrs. H. V. FRANKLIN,. Reg- Mr. and Mr•. Ray Trapnell� and �wake work too P.-T.A.'s of BullochM���t��A���m��Yand evenings Jster, Ga" Phone 3631. (24apr2tp) children, Penny and Sol, motored to county are doing.
,n homes. PHONE 198-L 213 North
TOBACCO PLANTS are scarce and SavalulILh Thursday to visit MI1!. Prominent on the day's program
Main street
'
(24nprUp) valuable. It's p;oing to hail this Trapnell's grandmother,
Mrs. W. C. was an addl"!'s by Mrs. Lee Howard,
FOR SALE' '39 GMC % t truck spring and summer. When hail
I1er, at the Oglethorpe Hospital, of Savannah, director 'of the seventh
.
-
. . -?" . strikes your farm, be insured. With Mr. and M.rs. R. �. Martin an- district of P.-T.A.'s. Mrs. Howard
b
III good COndltll'n, g0L' trei.OT� production costs so high this year nounce the birth of a son, Charlie stressed the importance of reading,
2�2 sWn �t My. p �...,. t
.
(17 p 2tPj you will lose more than ever. G1!t Gary,
at the Bulloch County Hospital, tke P.-T.A. pubhcatioaa and the im-
es aln s ree . a r your policy early for full time pro- on April 21. Mrs. Martin was the portance of a sum"",r round-up. She
FOUND-A place for all mothers to tection at no extra cost. Play safe- form'ar Miss Myrtle Schwa lis, of Kite. gave a most interesting report. of the
outfit their sons (all ages). States- insure with JOHNSTON & DONALD- Mr. and- Mrs. Heyward Anderson state convention that was, recently
-horo's ne,west and most modern, MEN SON, 7 \yest Main street, Statesboro, and daughter, of Savannah, nnd Mr, held in Macon. During the talk Mrs.&. BOYS STORE, 22 East MaUl. 2t) representlllg rel.iable, fair-minded in- and Mrs. H'onry Burnsed have return- H,<>ward Pf'.sentied to Mrs. F. W.
LOANS-FHA and FHA-GI home su�ancc companIes who make prompt ed home from a visit in Florence, S. Hughes, principal of the Leefield
loans; also loans on business prop- ndJustfments. How long will haH skip C., as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grady school, WIth the life membership cer-
..,rty and farms. H. GRADY SIM-
your arm? (17apr2tp) Lee. , tificate from the seventh district.
MONS, Sea Island Bank building. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes had as
\ During too business .ession the
'(,3aprtfc) guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Layton following 'officers were elected: Pres-
MOTHERS, cail on Mrs. M. B. (Mary P ROTEel
SIkes and �on, Wendell; l'IIe. and Mrs. id",n�, Mrs. Lee Roy Akins; vice-
Alice) Hendrix and let her show
• R. A. Stflckland and son, Derrell, preSIdent, .Mrs. T., R. Bryan Jr.; sec-
you OUr complet., line of boys' cloth-
and Mr. and Mrs. BIll Moore and rectary, MISS JeSSIe Wynn; treasurer"
ing. MEN & BOYS' STORE 22 East
children, �f Statesboro. Mrs. Tom Kennedy. At the close of
-Main street. (19apr2tc) YO U R RO 0 F
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Haygood had the program Mrs. Thompson, Ogee-i
FOR SALE-E S Lewis residence
as .guests Sunday Mrs, Coleman N"2- chee P.-T.A. pl'.sident, invited the
and garage �pa�tment located at' smIth,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Manuel and group to the, lunchroom where ,the I
"l50 South Main street. Inquire at
daughter, B�enda, MarIe; Mrs. Donald O�eechee !adles sefV'ad a bountIful
residence or phon' 174-M it protects yOU! Coleman, BIll ""FIsher, of- Savannah, chIcken dlllner. Leefield, Warnock.
(24apr2tp)
" . and �hs. Sha1tel: Futch and children. and Portal won attendanC1l prizes. I'-'-',��=;,......==�==��--�. ,You Bave many ways with Those who enjoyed an oyster sup- . .ANTIQUE FURNITURE for sal.. , I"lintkote Cold Process Built- par Saturday night at the home of LOS.T-Coll of hea�y IIlsulated elec-
one French What - Not; lovely VIC- MI'. and Mrs. Henry Bur'nsed were tflC Wire, approxImately 200 feet, Or.,B H RAMSEY L I C d t
torian ladies' chairs; hand-painted up Roofing and Roof
Mainte- Mr and Mrs A H Anderson and On Dover road between convict camp
I
(13mar8t)
•• , oca orrespon en
china ramkins, set of ten, MRS. E, nance Service. Easily applied daughter, M�. �nd' Mrs. Mill�dge and Clito church, Saturday. morning I ����������������T:������::::::::::�B. RUSHING. (ltc) .. , economical. •. fire-resistant. Burnsed, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 9:30 a. m,; finder please notIfy D. B.
FOR SALE-Desirnble building lot, 1
Free roof
inSpeCtion..
Burnsed and sons FRANKLIN or th,s paper. (lOaprlt)
1__
...:=we
close to Statesboro business secti'on; Phone or write for de-
'
Mr and M,'s 6 d F t h h d
FOR SALE - Mule-drawn peanut FOR SALE-Five-room hOuse at 202
size 154x75, Woodrow avenue; priced tails and specifications. guests S d
.
M
ra y d' 'Mc � as DON'T FORGET th" Legion AuxH- weeder, used one year; in gO$d con- West Main street in good repair;
reasonable; contact SHIELDS KE- D·.Loa h
unMay �. Mn Lrs. . ;;V. IDry convention Monday at Teach- dition; wil ... 1 for $20; have bought planning to buy far�. L. L. LOTT,
NAN, Kenan's Print Shop. (23ap2tp) Loach
c
,,'nd �'hifdnren, M·r. :�r Mr�� e"s College. (24Ilp) tractor. JAMES O. ANDERSON, 202 West Main street. (17apr2tp)
ED'iT6K'i'Io'N"AC-6oNSVLTANT-= Felix DeLoach and children, Mr. and
I ii�liiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiilliiiiiiiiiiIiiiiIiiiiIiiiiIiiiiIiiiiHiliiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii��.
Will be in Bulloch' county about Mrs: Malcolm Hodges and Mrs. Lloyd I,
June 1st prepared to demonstrate and
NeVIls, of Savannah.
accept orcrers for Compton's encyclo-
......
pedia; there is none better published;
BIRTHDAY DINNER
if interested, wait for me to call upon Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Alford were met
you. MRS. ZADA RUSHING, Rt. 1, in Statesboro Sunday by relatives
Register, Ga. (24aprGtp) from Savannah to motor to Augusta
'rHE DEALERSHIP for Watkins
to ce;"brate with Mrs Gussie Parrish
Products in the city of Statesboro WALTER ALDRED CO.
her birthday, A fried chicken din-
is now available; this is the oppor-
ner was enjoyed at Charlie's Lunch
turiity you have been waiting for;
Room on Deans Bridge rondo
PreS-Iearning start immediately; no cnr ent were l\,[!'s. Addf� DCln,a,ldson, Mrs.O1ldessary. For details write THE E. H. Martlll, Mrs, BeSSIe Byrd, Mr.
J. :R. WATKINS CO.,( City Dept,) and Mrs. Math Donaldson, Mr, and
72-,80 W, Iowa, Memphis, Tenn.
Mrs.' Leon Pl'octor, Mr. and Mrs. T.,(10apr3tp) �. Beasley, Cloyce and Hollia Mar­till, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hnll, WilburProctor, Gilbert Donaldson, Theron
IMartha and Jane Parrish.
YOUTH 'FELLOWSHIP
'rhe Nevils Methodist Youth Fel­
lowship met Sunday night, April 20,
for its regular meeting. The subject
of the program was "How Our Church
Works." Thos-e on the program were.
Uldine Martin, Hazel Creasy, Ar-Imlndll Burnse,d, Mary Beth and Ed-IWill LeWIS and Ray HUdges.The meeting was then turned over
to the president. for the business ses-I
si�n. The group made pi'.l.ns for a!
chIcken fry to be at Bowen's pond
on Saturday evening, May 3rd. The
group was dismissed with the Youth
Fellowship benediction.
ARMINDA BURNSED,
Publicity Chairman.
See How the Amount of Farm Products Re­
quired to Pay $1,000 of Debts Varies
This past week end the History of
the Old South class visited Charles­
ton, S. C. The class toured places of
historic interest in and around old
Charleston, including Hampton Plan­
tation at McCl"lIl1nsville, S. C.
The group left T.C. early Saturday
morning, arriving in Charleston in
time to spend the mQl'ning going
through the famous Magnolia, Gar­
dens IIIld enjoying a picnIc lunch
there.
.
Immediately after lunch they drove
to Hampton to.vialt .Hampton Hall,
the old southern home of Archibald
Rutledge. The group went throl!gh
the famous old manlion and met Mr.
Rutledge.
•
In making the trip to,
Hampton the class crossed the fa­
mous Cooper river bridge.
Sunday morning they attended St.
Michael's church, one of the oldest
and most hlotoric churches in Charles- -SELLERS-
CITY OF STATESBORO AND
BUUOCH COUNTY
Year 200-lb. I,OO-Ib. 100-lh. Doz. Lbs.Flu·. Bales Pounds Bushels
Hogs Cattle Milk Egg$ C. Tb. Cotton Peanuts
Corn
38 11 304 2,410 2,033 6 10.695 661
69 19 474 3,920 3,676 9 18,656 1,343
151 24 782 7,050 8,621 31 66,667 3,135
81 15 5g6 5,760 6,662 23 29,412 1,767
56 12 459 4,260 3,496 12 21,459 1,332
37 9 319 2,730 2,475 10 14,045 892
36 8 313 2,570 2,232 9 12,092 787
29 7 255 2,550 2,000 7 11,261 704
??? ! ?? ? ?
1919
1922
1923
1939
1941
1943
1945
1946
Future
-SITE- .
Statesboro Airport
(Cantonment Area)
,
ALL SALES WiLL BE CASH TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER
Statesboro Production Credit Assn. STATESBORO, GEORGI�
Serving the Farmers of Bulloch and Evans
Offices-Statesboro and Claxton
streets.
Those making the trip included
Alethia Brown, Agnes Jordan, Mar­
dette Neel, Bill Cheshire, Pat Hat­
ton, Ed Mixon, Gould Moseley, J. M.
Nail, Vernon Edwards, Jimmy Con­
ner, John Perry, Albert Johnson, Jim
HaU, Don Durden, Frank Bagley and
Griffen Thompson. They were ac­
companied by the following facul­
ty members: Mr. Jack Averrtt, Miss
Addie Dunnaway, Miss Earluth Ep­
ting and Miss Frieda Gernant. ALL WOODEN BARRACK� QN AREA
HOT WATER TANKS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES (aU types)
REFRIGERATORS
STOVES
WATER TANKS
COMPRESSORS
BUTCHER BLOCKS
COOK TABLES
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
WANTED TO RENT
Large apartment or house. Dr. Hugh
Arundel, phone 385-L or P. 0, Box 153
(City and County reserve the right to reject or accept
any or all bids.)
ITEMS TO BE SOLD
County Council Meets
.With Ogeeehee P.-T.A.
ITEMS MAYBE INSPECTED THREE
DAYS BEFORE SALE:
:Address All Inq.uiries to
CITY OF STAmBORn AND
BUUOOH COUNTY
FARM· LOANS
On March I, 1947, the John Hancoek Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of Boston, Mass., moved Its farm loan office to
Statesboro, Ga., in order that It might be able to render
loaning s,ervice to farmers. We. are now in a more 'favor­
able position to appraise your farm and close your loans at
a low rate of interest. If you need money on a short or
long term bas,is at a low rate of intuest 10 purchase a farm,
refimince your pres,ent loan, build a new home, or for any
other purpose, please contact our office.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent,
Sl'A Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
YOlll' local representative, R. B. Stripling, 106 Mikell St., Sta�sboro
'A COMPLETE STOCK OF
it Butane and Propane Gas Equipment
COOKING STOVES HOT WATER HEATERS
REFRIGERATORSSPACE HEATERS
36 MONTHS TO PAY - WHY DELAY?
Von't Gamble
I � j ."
•
Immediate. 'nsta�lafionYOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fullY-and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
e1·i\es keep the "band box" freshness even after
se,.�al cleanings. Stop gambling ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
Coastal Butane Gas Company
• Claxton, Ga., Phone 17� Collect
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street DON'T FORGET _the Leg,ion A:uxll­
iary convention Mftd"i' at Teach-
ers College. (2�ap)
�DAY;.APRIL24, 1947.
Wisp, by Charis is a feather-weight
. girdle designed especially for the young figure:
Because Charis makes as many as 77 Jifl....nt
garments ill your siz« alo'le-yo�
can be sure that
rhe Charis support you buy ,will fit you. .
Phone your Cham Corsetiete for,a convenreat
appointfnent in your own home. ,
DO�'T SHOP-CALL FOR THE RIGHT fir
.
CHARIS
WRITE
,MRS. NINA B. CASH
"ROCKY FORD, GA.
'
.� BROOKLET NEWS
church there with the Rev. Walter
Moore officiating. The bride is a
niece. of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. ',Den­
mark, of this place, and bas visited
here many times in the past.
. . " .
ARCHIE NESMITH GIVES
SENIOR PIANO RECITAL
Archie Nesmith Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Nesmith Sr., of th.. Lee­
field community, gave a piano recital
Tuesday night in the school audito­
rium, including also selections on the
xyloph'one and saxophone. He was
assisted by Mrs. Joe Ingram, soloist,
violin by Billy Dan' Thompson, and
saxophone by .Berman Barnard, of
Mrs. W. D. Lee's music class. The
recital was beautifully rendered and
did ,redit to him and to his instruct­
or, Mrs. Lee. After the recital. ,a
lovely reception was held in, ArchIe s
honor at the home 'of Rev. and Mrs.
J. B. Hutchinson.
Mrs .. James Bland is recoverlng
from a recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland I1er are vis­
iting in South Carolina.
Tom Walsh, of Savannah, visited
Emory Watkins here Sunday.
Miss Emily Cromley, of Savannah,
, 8fIent the week end with Mrs. C. S.
Cromley.
Mrs. J. P, Bobo has retur..ed from
an' extended visit with relatives in
.
South Georgia.
Mrs. Howard Faust, of Baltimore,
'Md., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Mrs. Alvis Rushton and son, of
Atlanta, vh'ted Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
MinIck last week.
Mr. and' Mrs. S. R. Kennedy are
'spending a few days in their home
at Shellman Bluff.
Miss Eloise Shuman, of Savannah,
•
is spending a few days with Mr. and Production Credit
Mrs. John Shuman, •
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of SaVBB- 'Association Meeting
nah, was the guest of relativd here Francis Trapnell, assistant secre-
during the week end. tary-treasurer of the Statesboro Pro-
Mrs. Glenn Harper and daughter, duction Credit Association, has re­
Bonnie, of Atlanta, are spending ten turned from a m..eting of new em­
days with Mrs. C. S. Cromley. ployees of Production Credit Associ�­
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wilson, of tions held in Columbia, S. C., on Apri!
Statesboro, were guests Sunday of 17-19.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen. Josh T. Nesmith, secretary-treasur-
" Mrs. David Jeffords and two daugh- er, stated that the purpose of this
ters, of Sylvester, win visit Mr. and meeting was to discuss memhership
Mrs. W. C. Cromley this week. relations, operation and credit matter
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kingery, of with the view of improving service
Statesboro, were guests this week of to farmers by these farmer co-op-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr'. erative financing institutions.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen, of The local production credit asso-
Savannah, were dinner guests Sun� ciation serves thoa farmers in Bulloch
day of Dr. lind Mr'S. J. M. McElveen. and Evans counties.
Mrs. C. B. Free and children, of Mr. Nesmith said, "The Associa-
Bamberg, S. C., are visiting her fath- iion made agricultural loans totaling
er, H. M. Robertson, for a few days. $313,000 in 1946 for the production
School here will not be in session of crops, livestock, and other farm
Friday, so that the faculty can a�- and home needs, and indications �re
tend the G.E.A. m Sava/mah thIS that the Association will have a sub"
week. '
.
; _
I stential increase in mem.bel'!hip_ and "
Mrs. Elhott Brunson and son, Gene, v01ume in this Y'i!sr."
and Mrs. W. O. Waters, of Augusta, =- ..'-=__=:::'=�;::::;;::�;;;;;;;;;;;;-
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt TO HOLD SERVICES AT
la'?\i�::\nnie Laurie and Nina Mc- UPPER LOTTS CREEK
"
Elveen nnd their mother, Mrs. M. J. The services at Upper Lotts C"'lek
McElveen, have moved into their new chur'Ch, near Portal, for Saturday
and
brick home on Lee street. fourth Sunday, April 26 and 27,
will,
The Roy,,1 Ambassadors of th.. be conducted as follows: Saturday,
Baptist church met Thurslday after- 11 a. m. anll 7:45 p. m" pr.aching
noon at the church and enjoyed a by Elder B. F. Agan, of Statesboro;
ptogrs,m on uAmbsssadors' Life." Sunday mOl'J)ing at 11, preaching .by
Miss Betty Belcher, of Atlnnta, and Elder H. C. Stubbs, of
Glennville the
Miss Elli� Ruth Belcher, of Sava�- Lord willing.. The pastor, Elder �.
nah, spent the week end with theIr Walt.. , Hendrl.cks, WIll be engaged
m
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Belcher'lla week s meeting at Claxton. A larg'O
Reviva.! services at th" Methodist congregation is desired to hear these
church closed Friday night with a brethren.
.
large attendance, Rev, J, O. J. Tay- ,J. WALTER
HENDRICKS.
lor, of Waynesboro, was the guest
preacher.
The Sunbeams of the Baptist
church enjoyed a program Wednes­
day afternoon at the church. The
program was arranged from "World
Comrades."
Friends of Ira Bai1�y, a citizen of
this community, are glad to know he
is recuperating from injuries he re�
ceived at his filling station here when
a tl'uck hit him, lacerating his fa""
in several places.
The Anna. WOOdW81'd Circle of the
W.M.S. met at the home of Mrs. D.
R. Lee Monday afternoon and enjoy­
ed nn interesting program. During
the social ho"r Miss GleJU1is Lee as­
sisted in ser:ving refreshment.s.
The Girls' Auxiliary of the Bap­
tist chur'Ch m"t at the church Tues­
day afternoon. The time was spent
on the girls' "Forward Steps and
Sword Drill." The next meeting will
be with Miriam Barnard.
Revival services at the Primjtive
Baptist church have be-an announced
to start Tuesday night after the third
Sunday in June (June 17), and will
run through the fourth Sunday night.
Elder Guy Smith, of Columbus, will
be the guest preacher.
The Blanche Bradley Circle of the
Baptist W.M.S: met with Mrs. For­
,rest Bunce, Monday afternoon. Mrs.
,W R. Barnard had charge of the
pr�gra.m, aft"r which the hostess was
Dssisted in serving refreshments by
Mrs. Georgia Bunce and Mrs. A. B.
Garrick,
The Woman's Christian Temper­
ance Union held its April meeting in
the Primitive Baptist church Th�s­
day aftern'oon. Mrs. J. A. Wynn, as­
sisted by Miss Mamie L" Anderson,
arr!lllged a program in th" form of
a playlet given by their pupils iii the
school here.
R"vival services at the Baptist
church will begin on Thu1'3day night,
May 15, and continue through the
following Thursday night. Rev. '
Weyman C. Reese, pastor of the First I
Baptist church, of Jasper, Ala., will
assist Rev. E. L. Harrison" in these
servit...s. H. Fl. Tomlin, of Atlanta,
will direct the singing.
• *' • •
McCALL-RAGAN
LANGSTON' M.Y.F.
The Langston Methodist Youth
Fellowship met Sunday night, April
20. A very intel'esti,ng pl'ogram was
sponsored by Dewetta Wallace. There
wt'];'a fourteen members present and
six visitors. We wiH meet again on
May 10th at,7:30. Everyone is cor­
dially invitd.
���ER, Reporter.
FOR RENT=Furnish-;d-room with
private bath iJf desired; kitchen
privileges; 2% miles on bus line. P.O.
Box 354. (17apr2tp)
1'0R_RENT-Large, very comfortable
sleeping room., near bath, single or
doubl" bed; reasonable mtes. MRS.
W. L: CAlL SR., 107 North College
"treet, phone 556, (10a,prltp)
SORE MUSCLE
REL1EF
",
-
Rub on NEURABALM
r. PENETRATING
tnedi�(jon relieves
that Ulu:n.!le agooy.
2. 'STIMULATING
�cdon uJu up
circulation to belp
break·up the coa­
,eltioo .•
WHEN you rub JOOthiol Neurabalm 00
the lOre lpot, it Slanl 10 work jd�(antJ,.
Tenderoess subsJdel. P",h lurface blood.
Sowing througb coogested areas, give.!! ree
���i���eltoca��� b�j�ve��;::Cis�,u���:
tion� exposure or fatigue :are reJiend.
Sci-
1;": :ale'O:��I&�O"tI
N,urdillm world
Also �raDd for the relief of neuralgic
ftk�nsp:;�� i!:'!te�::s,b:t:8ti!�IC!�'b�=.fi
.ensations of the 'kin, tired.burnin, (eel.
Newabalm is ,reaseless and stamless to
the skin. So soothing .•• 10 CLEAN aad
:���,:!:8 r�ljril(1ir:!b�c��lican:�:, :��
muscle IOlene5S rub with Neurabalm. Feel
relued. Sleep beater .•• feel benet. Hilbly
praised by UH:rs. Pollow dir'tcdons in (oldell
At druanortl in 2'�, 7'_ ud '1.2' bonltl_
I MODERN'-CLEAN-SOOTHIN�
'NEU'RAl"AtM �::�
"'WAV RELlEU1l0M,A'HU M� � ;,M
l-.<:>__ �._ • ,_ �
Mr. and Mrs. George Robert Mc­
Call, of Sanford, Fla., announce t""
marriage of their daughter, Miss Mir­
iam Dori! McCall, to John L. R�gan
Jr. on the 22nd of Marcl:. The mar­
riage took place in the Firs� Baptist
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Srru;ON NEWS CARD OF THANKS "We take- tis method by which to
� express our sincere thanks to those
Pvt. Robert Upchurch, of FOrt Ben- friends who were so kind to us in
ning, spent the week end with' his OUr sorrow a,t the passing of ""I'
mother, Mrs. I1a Upchurch. husband and father, Earl Hendrix,
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohn , of Sa- and especially do we have in mind
I vannah, spent the week end with her the doctors and nurses at the Bullochmother, Mrs. Aaron McElveen. County Hospital who were so loyal
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brow" and In their ministrations to him. We
son, Charles, of St. Louis, Me., have shall never cease to treasure memo­
arrived to make their home here. r-ies of this manifestation of loyalty
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith, of Sa- and sympathy. WIFE AND SON.
vannah, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and !lin. Desse Brown. NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Powell and All persons are warned, under pen-
90n, Kermit, of Collins, 'spent the alty of the law of the state of Geor­
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. gia, not to hire T. J. Thomas Mc­
Martin. - Bride. He is a minor, and has left
Miss Rebecca Richardson, of Teach- home without my censent.
ers Coliege, spent the week end WIth CARRIE McBRIDE.
her parents, Mr.1ind Mrs. P. S. Rich- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiardson,After spending sometime with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pitts, in
Adrian, Mrs. Audrey Brown has re-
turned home. I
The Fellowship Missionary Society
held' its ,regular meeting Monday
afternoon. The Royal Service pro­
gram was presented.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peavy and chil­
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Franeis Peavy
and daughter, Ann, of Savannah,
spent the week end with thelr mother;
Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
"Here Comes Charlie" will be pre­
sented in the high school auditorium
Friday; April 25, at 8 p. m., by the
seniors of the Richmond Hill High
School. And admission of thirty-five
and twenty cents will be charged .
A miscellaneous shower will be
given Thursday, April 24, at 3 p. m.
a,t the Log Cabin for Miss Elizabeth
Hartsfield, a bride-elect of this
month, sponsored by Mrs. Shell Bran­
nen, Mrs. Donnie Warnock and Ilirs.
H. C. McElveen.
,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor had as
dinner guests Saturday Elder H. C.
Stubbs, Glennville; Mrs. L. C. Slap­
pey, Ft. Valey; Mrs. Fred Bohne,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan, Gory
Hagan and Mrs. Agnes Hagan, all of
Savannah, and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Motor Repairing
..,.
WE DO ALL KINDS OF. I
Motor Rewinding
and Repairing
Turner Motor Eleetrie Service
(13mar4tp) 21 WEST VINE STREE
Peanut Shelling!
Weare doing custom seed shelling
at our plant located at Central of
Georgia Railroad and East Parrish
street.
East Georgia Peanut Co.
Phone 521; Statesboro, Ga.
WARNOCK 4 H CLUB
The Warnock 4-H club met Friday,
April 18. Miss Spears gave us food
preservation books. We talked about
the fair which will be In the fall.
CAROLYN TANNER, Reporter.
"Don�t let ,your land waste SUNSHINE!"
-says HENRY MALSBERGER, Forester
Southern Pulpwood Conservation Association
,
"A full timber crop, along with millions of extra cords of pulpwood, the Southeast's
newest cash crop, could he grown without much effort on
woodlots which are not now
completely stocked, and 0' lands which are now idle," says Mr. Malsberge•.
"The Southeast has the rigbt kind of soil and slmshine to quickly grow pine into
merchantable forest products, eSJl"Cially pulpwood. Formers and other landowners
who do not keep pine land fully stocked are missing a double opportunity. They can
get more cash regularly from tbeir lands, and at the eame time provide raw
materiAl
for a home industry whose wages, and purchases of both materials and servicel, malt.
business better in every community.
"If you ha';e land that could be growing pin.e while you do something eloe, plaDt
seedlings if there is no seed source. If you have pine land tbat could calT)'
a heaviez
growing stock, let it leed in hy controlling forest fires.
"Everybody profits," Mr, Malsberger pointa out, "when Southeutern acree an
aU busy.'�
Would you lik. a copy of thi. informa.ive booklet, ··Pulpwood"
Ker To SUltainod For••• Income." II i. free. Add.... : Woodland.
DivisioD, Union Da, & Paper CorporatioD, SaY&DDAb, Georp••
uNION BiG & 'PAPER CORPORATION
,
'
Social : Clubs: Personal ""'��:,"=!';.""'IQ-�J::8:8l_:&:8Jt8:C:
dKE£nNC'
..........I-.lo.". \
'Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. WIley Fordham were
vls.tors in Savannah MMday.
Mrs. J. E. Foy and SM, J E. Jr.,
were V'SltOl'll in Waycross durmg the
week.
MISS Mtldred Dommy spent several
days during the week at St. SImons.
mons.
Mrs. E B Rushing and Mrs. Gor­
don Mays were v}Sltors tn Savannah
Monday.
Mrs DIck Ingram, of JacksonvIlle,
Fla., IS the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Kl1lght.
Mrs Durward Fulford, of Gray­
mont, spent Tuesday WIth Mr. and
Mrs. Em.t Akins.
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Moore, of
NashVIlle, Ga, spent the week end
WIth fI'Jends here.
MISS Ruth Sehgman IS spendmg
the week III Thomasville as the guest
of Mr. Saul Altman.
Dr. and Mrs Hugh Arundel have
arrived ftom Cmcmnati and ale mak­
ing thClr home agam 10 Statesboro.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, MISS Dor­
othy! Brannen and M,ss Elizabeth
Sorrier spept Saturday In Savannah.
Mrs. J J. E. Andel'llon left today
for Atlanta and Cedartown, where
she WIll VISIt WIth Mr. and Mrs
Emerson Anders(ln.
MI and Mrs. WIlham Deal, of La
'GI ange, who were attendIng the GEA
.meetmg m Savannah, visited Thurs­
day WIth h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Deal.
Mrs. M. S. PIttman, who left last
Thursday for LIberIa, La., to spend
some time With
�
relatives, was ac­
companied to Savannah by Mr. and
N.'S Htnton Booth.
Mr. and MIS. Joe HamIlton, who
'have been VIsitIng her parents, Mr.
....nd Mrs Lowell Mallard, left Sun­
.oay for Orlando, Fla., whe... they
WIll .... ide for awhIle.
Mr. and Mrs. Chtrord SturtivMt, of
:Savannah; Fortson Howard, of Beau­
;fort, and Mrs. Etta Lyons, or Rld'!e­
land, S. C., spent Suhday afternoon
'<With Mrs. George Howllrd.
Mrs. £d Mikell and 'htte daughter,
.Jane, of'Atlanta, who spent last week
with Mrs. Brooks Mikell, returned
bome Mondaf and were accompanied
'by Mrs. Mikell and Mr. and Mr�. Ce­
cil MIkell
C. B. McAlllater IS spendIng a few
,days 10 Hampton, Va., WIth Lieut. and
M,s. Charles Brooks McAlister and
infant daughter, Elatne He WIll be
..ccoAlpanted home by Mrs McAlhs-
1;er, who has been spendIng several
Vleek WIth L:eut. and Mrs. McAlhs-
<ter
m Savannah
Dight Olhtr, of MIllen, spent the Mrs H L. Hodges and son, George,
week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. and of Metter, were guests Sunday of
Mrs. Bruce Olhtr. Mr. and Mrs Lester Edenfi21d.
!w!.rs Olan Stubbs, of Lanier, spent Lewell AkinS, Bobby DaVIS and
FrIday WIth her parents, Mr. and Parrtsh Blttch spent Saturday at Sa-
Mrs. Lowell Mallard va.nnah Beach and In Savannah.
A M Schgman spent Sunday and Bruce Robertson IS VIsitIng In Buf-
Monday In Savannah and attended the tala, N. Y, WIth hIS SIster, Mrs Nr and Mrs. P R. Shell, of Wal-Alee Shrine ceremonial Earl Anedrson, and Mr Anderson. Iowa, Ore., aMounce the birth of a DAVIS-THOMPSONCadet Ernest Brannen, GMC stu- Mr and Mrs B. B. MorrIS, Mrs son, Thomas Cobb, April 15. Mrs. Miss Virgtma DaVIS, daughter ofdent, spent he week �nd WIth his par- H. H Cowart, MISS Carmen Cowart Shell WIll be remembered a. Mi.. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Davis, of Brook-
d B d M
.
t I
--
let, became the brtde of Charles Leroyents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen an ernar orns were V,., ors n Morlan Cobb.
• • • • Thompson, son of Mr. and Ml'll. C.Cadet Remer Brndy, GMC student, Savannah Monday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Harold M. Hartgrove, Thompson, of Baxley, on March 22,spent Fr'iday and Saturday WIth hIS MISS Janie O'Neal, Mrs J. O. Kim-
of HIgh Po' nt, N C., announce the at the Primitive Baptist church 10parents, Mr and Mrs. Remer Brady. brough and Mrs Doster, of Chipley,
b,rth of a son, Harold David, April ::rv'::�3a�� E��; rw�i�;; H���n���­MISS Helen Johnson, GSCW stu- WIll VISIt during the week end as 17, M" Hartgrove wan formerly TI>a hrlde, lovely m a beauMful whitedent, spent the week end .wlth hIS guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tur- MISS Emily Gotr,'of Stamsboro. gown WIth lace inSertIOn, was gIvenpalents, MI and Mrs. Harry Johnson net
• • • • In martlage by her father, W H.Cadet EddIe Rushmg, GMC stu- Mr and Mrs George MullIng, of Mr. and Mrs WIlham F. Brannen DaVIS. H"r bouquet wa. of whIte
carnations centered With a lavenderdent, spent the week end "'Ith h,s Baxley, spent the week end WIth her lumounce the btrth of a son, WIlham orchid.parents, Mr and Mrs T E Rushmg parents, Mr !U.d Mrs E L. Bal nes Donnie, Ap"l 21, at tlra Bulloch Coun- MISS Frances- DaVIS was her ",s-MISS Jane Hodges has returned to Th"y also spent a few days a$ St ty HospItal. Mrs. Brannen WIll be ter's maid of honor She was veryh S b f t h b d M M t beautIful m a gown of pmk net WIthGSCW aiter a week-end VISIt WIt Imons e ore Ie UtnU��.__ lemem ere as ISS argare
a match109 """I. Her bouquet washer pments, Mr and Mrs. Wade Thompson. of spI'mg flowers. Mrs Boyd E.HodgeR SMALLWOOD-PECK Mr·s ·Em·o·ry G,vens, of Colurnbla, S C, sIster ofMr and D. Quattle- th b d d M F k D ofMI' and Mrs Jerald Dekle have re- • M.s Hazel M Smallwood announcas
baum announce the bltth of a son on Saeva��ueh, a�ousI�ssof rt�: �nd:�'�ereturned to thelt h6me In M,am, ufter the engagement of hel' daughter, Bea
M.rch 18 at the Bulloch County Hos- brIdesmaIds They were gown-ad Invlsltmg th-all parents, Mr and Mrs. Dot, to W,lliam A. Peck, of States-
pltal. He has been named Emory blue net WIth matchIng veils andR G Dekle. bora and Atlanta, the wadding to
Denn .Jr Mrs. Quattlebaum will be cUAl�� bThci::.e�:o�� �:;''f�erflo:r�heMISS Bea Dot Smallwood, BIll Pack, take pillee In Juna
remembel'ad as MISS Marjone Boat- groom, was hIS b.other's best man.M,ss Gwen West and Walter Free- • • • •
tlgl.t Robert Thompson, brother of theman spent Sunday In Charleston, S IN WEDDING
I_� groom, and Boyd E G,vens, brother-C., and Magnolia Gardens MISS Inez Stephens l-eft Tuesday for
EVANS-KENNEDY m-law of the bl'ld-a, were groomsmenf h Mrs. W. H. DaVIS, mother of- theA:::���n,M�'t�:d.;::t ��� �!�:�Y'e:d ��a:�,� :r:P�".:'rr::::r�e:���y :'�d Mrs LottIe Evans "'mounces the �;�e'co��::e a w��c�f g�t���in:la��\�'llS guests of Mr Mallard's parents, WIll serve as a brIdesmaId thIS eve- marrlnge of her daughter, Peggy, to MI s. Clarence Thompson, mother ofMr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. mnB In th� wedding of MISS Sara Johnny Kennedy, the caremony tak- the groom, wore a d ...ss of black
Mrs. Frank SImmons, Mrs. Bruca Frances Kennedy 109 place Marc� Z:' .at.Danen. �j'�pe WIth a corsage of whIte glad-Olliff, Mrs E. L Akms, Mrs Henry • • • •
W.S.C.S. TO MEET After the ceremony Mrs. M. CBhtch and Mrs. Waldo Floyd formed SPOKE IN DUBLIN
The MethodIst W.S C.S. WIll meet Hall' entertamed WIth a I':lCeptlOn.
Ad The table was covered with a lacea Pllrty spendmg Thursday in Sa- MISS Rub,e Lee and Mrs. J. A. - lit the church Monday afternoon at cloth centered with a three-t .aredvannah. dlsan spent Monday and Tuesda.y to 3 30 for the third sessIOn of study cake topped WIth a mmlUture brtdeMrs. B B. Morns, M,ss Zula Gam- Dubll.n as guests of Mrs. VIola Atta- cluss of "Chrlstlan and Race." The and groom
mage, MISS Ca.men Cowart, Bel nard way. M,ss Lee was guest speaker
pl'ogram WIll melude a study of SC��1. b"lde attended Nevils HIghMorris, Jan. MorrIS and Lynn SmIth Monday evenIng at a meetmg of the MethodIst mISSIOns among colored The groom IS a graduate of Bax-were viSItors In Savannah Saturday Wasleyan Serv:c� ?u:ld. groups In the Untted States and a ;:::;:======;::::==============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;afternoon DINNER GUESTS SkIt, "Come and See," presenting theMr. and Mrs. Paul R. LeWIS and
contrIbutIons of varIous groups toson, James Paul, of Atlanta, WIll Mr. nnd Mrs. LaWY'ence Mallard
the mos..c, whlch IS Amertca.arrIve W"dnesday mght to spend theIr entertained th·. members of thel:" ••••
spring hohdays WIth hIS mother, Mrs. famIly at a lovely �'nner Saturaay DECKERS CLUB
Paul B. Lewi.. , evening .• Covers were placed for�. Members of the Deckers Brldg<e
Mr. and Mrs. John B McGehee Jr. and Mrs. Joe HamIlton, of Orlando, Club were delightfulllY entertamedand daughters, Ernastme and Rosa- FIB.; Ralph Mallard and BIll Moody, Wednesday nfternoon, AprIl 16, with
Iyn, �f Atlanta, spent last "I,ek end of AMIston, ,Ata., and Mr. and Ml'lI. Mis. G ..... n West and Mrs. BIll,. TIlI­WIth Mrs. MaGehee's p�re,,�, Mr Uowell Mallar:.. • • ' ,. man hostesses at the "ome of ¥�8.and Ml'll. C. E. Bragg VISITED IN CHARLTESTON Tillman. A vaN.ty of sprmg flQwers
J. E. Daugbtrl', Mr. and Mr•. H. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denmark �hd fo.med decoratIOns and dainty re-H. Da:ughtry and Mrs Harry Aycock httle daugrter, Ann; Mrs: L. T. Den; freshments t.onslsted of shrimp salad,left last week for Ocala, Fla, and mark Sr, Mr and Mrs. John D�n- aseorted sandwlch,es, all""''' and a
WIll VISIt SIlver Sprmgs and other mark, Mrs W. S. Rogel'll and chil- fruIt drtnk. AttractIve prIzes went
potnt. whIle m FlorIda. dren, DIck, FlorIne, Danny and Lmda, to Mrs. Jack Rogers for hIgh score,
Mrs Hobson Donaldson spent a few and MISS CatherIne Denmark formed to -M... T. L Hagan low, and Mrs.
days thIS week lo Atlanta as the a famtly group spending Sunday in Tom J. SmIth cut Other guests tn­
guest of Mr and Mrs Durance Ken- Charleston, S C, as guests of Mr. cluded Mrs Bob Blanchette, Mrs .
nedy and WIll attend the wedding of nnd Mrs. L. T Denmark Jr. Mrs L. HalOld Hagms, Mrs. J. G. Attaway,
M,ss Sara Frances Kennedy whIch T Denmark Sr. rematned for a longer lI'!.rs Hal Macon Jr., MISS Dorothy
WIll take place thIS evemng. VISIt WIth her chtldren. Flande'I"B, MISS In..z Stephens and
M,ss Betty Rowse.
• • • •
SUPPER AND BRIDGE
HULLOL'H TlME.� AND STATESBORO NEW!:I
M,'. and Mrs L P MIlls JI' and Pvt. Wallace A Colhns, of Augus-
httle daughter, Patsy, spent Sunday ta, was the week-end guest of Fay
ome,
• QualIty Foods at Lower P,..;ces •
Phone 248 Free Be!;lIery
Mr and Mrs Em It Akllls enter­
tained WIth a dehghtful buffet supper, ,
and bndge party Ftlday avenmg at
th"lr home on College street com ph­
mentmg their son, Lewell Akins, who
was at hom. fOI the week end from
the Umverslty of Geo.gla, and h,s
guest, Bobby DaVIS, Umverslty stu­
d'ant Colorful flowels were placed
about the room, and formed a lovely
centerpIece for the table In brIdge
MISS Julle Turner won a Japel pm
for high score, and shaVing lotion
was won by MI DaVIS fol' hIgh. Hoe
was also the leClplent of an attractlVe
guest gIft. Guests mcluded Mr. Da­
VII); , MISS Marga�et Shelmlan, Mr.
Akms, MISS Julie Turner, Bernard
Morns, MISS Calmen Cowart, Par­
rIsh Bhtch, M,ss Hel-e.n Rowse. Mr.
and Mrs W R Lovett, Bucky Al"ns,
MISS MYla Jo Zetterower
Phone 248
Fresh
�TKAW H]!;KKU':�
25c pint I I
Tender (;reen
SNAP BEANS
15c lb.
, Irish
POTATOES
10 lbs. 39c
TENDER SQUASH Lb.LB.
����T ORANGES 2 Dozen 39c
GREEN CABBAGE
PINK TOMATOES
Flour
All
CIGARETTES
$1.75 Carton
Mash-Fed
Tender
Lb. 29cCarton
Queen of the West
Best of the West
25 lb. bag
.e
$1.99 FOR MRS. PRESTONAmong the 10 ... ly partIes of the
week was that gIven Wedl1esday aft­
ernoon by Mrs Albert Deal' at the
home of Mrs Stothard Deal tn honor
of Mrs P H. Pr"lston 'SI, who Is
hmvtng soon for Douglas, where sho
WIll make her home With Mr and
Mts Montgomery Preston Colorful
garden flowers decorated the rooms
where guests were enteItalned With
mterestlng games A hand-paInted
fan was the gift to Mrs. Preston.
Ch,cken salad !U.d pound cake were
sal ved InVlted guests mcluded
Mesdames James A Branan, B V
Page, J E Donehoo, J L Zetter­
ower, Homer Simmons Sr, A. Tem­
ples, W W. Edge, Glenn Bland, T
E. Serson, J. L Mathews, John Vitll­
cox, W H. Elhs, R J Kennedy Sr.,
D C McDougald, D DArden, B A.
Doaul, Tom Preston, MISS May Ken­
nedy, MISS EUnice Lester and MISS
MattIe LIvely.
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
10c can.
Maxwell House
COFEE
49c lb. "
Dressed fryers Lb. 59c
Round and Sirloin
STEAK
59c �b. I Large Red FinCROAKRFISHSausageMEAT29c lb.
Sliuman'G Cash Groce.r)l
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1947.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experlenc.
IS at your service .
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, ProprIetor
40 West Main Street PHONE 439 StateBboro, Ga.
(lapr-tf)
ley HIgh School and attended college
three years before gomg Into seevlce,
He served WIth the armed forces for
three yeara, anll IS now attending tbe
Savannah branch of the Umverslty
of Georgia, taking a medical course.
The couple left during the recep­
tion for a short trip to Flortda, and
having ""ttlmed are making their
home at Hunter FIeld
•
• •••
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Among the lovely club partIes of
the week was that gIven WIth Mrs.
Percy Bland hostess at her hOlm!
Tuesday afternoon. The sttractlve
decorstlons and prizes centered
around the Robmson Crusoe idea.
Palm trees "."re on the tables and the
refreshments of barbecued sandWIch­
es, candy and nuts were served on
small wooden boats WIth coc","colas
Mrs. Z. WhItehurst for club hIgh and
MISS Juhe Turner for VISItors' high
racelved chenu pohsh and remover
attractIvely arranged m a large sea
shell Crsb shells for cut were gIven
Mrs. Hugh Arundel. Before tbe
brIdge game an mtereshng excerpt
from the Cru 'oe story was read, WIth
guests supply109 mIssing sentences.
Slxt:aen guests were present
H H Macon was a vIsItor mAt:
lanta during the week.
....
P.-T.A. TO MEET
The Statesboro P -T.A. WIll hold ita
last moetmg of the year on Thursday,
May 8th, at the HIgh School audito­
rIUm, at 2'45 p. m At th,s meeting
the"" Will be a general report for the
year, a report frC'm the state conven­
tIon In Macon and tnst�lIatlon of new
offIcers. All members are urged to
attend
MRS. GORDON FRANKLIN,
Presiden.t
, '.
Zippity doo;doh,
zipplty Ylla, there's
ZIP and slyle '" this
rayon shantung WIth
ball buttons tiptoe­
ing from the exciting
neckline to the slim­
ming waistline. A
ROTH FABRI<; in a
buttercup, flesh and
light blue print. Sizes
14.44. No. 6907
If. J.1;nkovhz & Sons
IlA(,1{WARB,LOOK I
TEN YEARS A'GO. BAL CENTJ!RY
8ERVa:� I
WHERE NE�:JED
.'
From Bulloch Times, April 29, 1937
WIlliam Jasper Brown, age 94
)"lIars, was the lone surviVIng Bulloch
county Confederate veteran present
at the Memorial Day exererses at
the MethodIst church last Monda,..
Alex' Akms, age 45, well known
Bulloch county cltisen, was found
dead on tl1e hIghway three miles
louth of Savannah early Sunday
COUEG GROUP IN Local I.e'. D� "'R"J.'ID 'SOLD
.mor'llng, injuries""on hls bead indl- E.' ..�mn.alre, - \ �r '.Jlnr.n.'eatln) that be haa been kIlled b,. II Heads District Group. _ ... ..,�. .pallIng motor vehicle. FORMAL SESSION r.; ,IT OOUAR POUNDar��h�,:ti:�tl�er�r���� �hi;; �:k gi!tn!�:.,:eh::dnu:'fsr!�:�!!t����� 1\to Blnghamptcn, N. Y., on account and Monday, h1l1'h tribute wu pa� Uo"b M I WI Tof the serloua Illne.s of Ids �ther.- Federation of Business to a local leader by the election 011 If Y art n DS opGuests from Statesboro who attended Club and Associations Is SIdney Dodd aa head 01 the dlstrictil Prize I", Yesterday's Fllta dmner � party Wed",.day <evening Perfected At Recent' Meet organ,"ation I, •given by Mr. and Mrs. LeGrande De- Command�r of tbe local post, IIr. 8toek Show and'SaIe HereLoach In Savannah were Mr and A representative ,roup of student. Dodd has been actiY8 in the, councila! ,
h IMrl. Lawrenc. Locklin and Mrs. Max d of Legion groups. Incidena1fy, tbe #_Bobby Martin won the c amp�-Moss and thei .. children, from Clilca- and sponsors from several lea Ing two-da� .sesslon brought an enthual-, allip In the fat stock show here yes­go, and �helr slsl>3r, Min Louise De- Georgi. colleges met on April 19th astle body of young men to Stales- tjtfday wltb a 1,140-pound Hereford­Loach, whom they are viaitlng.-Mr. at Georgia Teachel'll College for the boro and theIr coming was appr"· Angus crossed steer which he soldand Mrs. J. H. Watson had as week- purpose of formlDg a federation of elated by the _entire community. fOl' $1 per pound.end guests S. O. Watson and mem- db'ben of bll family from Moultrie, all colleg<e business clubs an us 1-
INTIM'�ATE STUDY Ten Stel<elboro bUlmess men andand Mr. and Mrs. Otis Watson, from ness asaoeiatfcns. IInns purchased the steer and turnedAugusta.-MI·. and Mrs. C. E. Cone The meet,ng was called to order by It bver the the 4-H Olub boys to eatwere mvited to attend Honor Day MISS Bertha Crowley, preSIdent of 0'F THE TELEPHONE' in a celebration sup""r later m theexercises at the UniversIty. of Ge?r· fgla, Athens, AprIl 28th,' at wblch the Future Business Leaders Club 0 present month. Thoae partIcipating Inthetr son, BIlhe Cone, was ... memher GeorgIa Teachers College, and the
Local Phone Expert Tells the purcha.·. were Statesboro Llve-()f the group gIven special honors. followmg delegates from other col- ' stock CommIssion Company, who• • • • Rotarians Some of The Most operate the barn In whIch the saleTWENTY YEARS AGO. leg<es were mtroduced: Alpha Ep-
Understandable O�ratlons WBS Ileld; �red, Dorman, BarnesFro'" Bulloch Times, April 28, 1927 sllon Chapter of Alpha\ KaPl?a PSI, 'Funeral Home, F. W. Darby Lumb.rGround was this week broken by Umverslty or GeorgIa, Athens, was Properly laId open befol'. one's un-
�ompany,
Bulloch County Bank, W.Alfred Dorman for a new: swlm- represented by Charles Royal .Jr., derstanding a thmg ewn as mSlgnlll- • Akms 8lld Son, E. A. Smith Gramnilng pool to cost $6,500, whIch
WIlli preSIdent· Future Business Leaders cant ds a telephone of.ten enough ��P'G:�rg� p�!���VI��m���y���"J�� :J:.��: fol' use wlthtn the nex� s:x- of Ame":ca, Mercer UllIverslty, Ma- proves a mattel' of acute tnterest. ital'.SbOlO
Truck and Tractor Com-Statesboro HIgh School was wln- can, was represented by MISS Amy ThIS truth was made app ...ont any. Bobby also Won a purebredner tn the D,stnct HIgh School meet Tison secretary, and MISS Vonm" when Charlie Joe Mathews connect- ereford heifer. donated by Alfredt S 1 la last FrIday WIth a lead - ' .' orman for havln� the best home-�n b�tj;'a�thletlc and hterary events, Babel; Beta Alpha Club, Georgia ed for the most of hIS days WIth the rown steer. And, by tne way, he _and a total of fifty POints. MIllen State College for Women, M,lledge- mlntenance Md operatIOn of the local <10 so won the heifel' last year.
PLAY WEDNESDAYscored secMd
WIth 22 pOInts ville, was represented by MISS tel"phone system, talked shop a.t the I Wilbur S�lth took second honorsSOCIal events On Wednesday even- Frunces Washburn, preSIdent; M,SS Rbtary luncheon Monday. It -f�4)¥8d Ith a Hel i ord steer that sold to Iling Mr and Mrs. C. P Olhtr enter- F L d t and lit t f th
.
a
oup of bUSIness men for �O per
ON LOCAL FIELD
tained at dInner In honor of Mr and rMces anc, vIce-pres I en, nCleaslng y tn eres 109 Or e ... - IIndred.Mrs. Gus Skelton and Mr. Md Mrs. M,ss Joy Mulhs. son that, If Charlie Joe know. any 'W J., Cone won the negro cham-Tom Matheson, of Hartwell-Mrs. Future Busmess Lead.... Club, h,gh-sounding words III cMnectlon nshlp WIth a calf that sold forH. D. Anderson entertained the Oc-
GeorgIa Teachers College, Stetesboro, WIth th telel1hon" he omItted th.l� 5 per hundred Clavelan.d Hall Jrtagon club Wednesday afternoon WIth he, � 'f9ok reserve honors for the negrofour tables of br,dge.-M,ss Nell was represented by MISS Bert a use and spoke m I�nguage whteh was ,lobsters.Jones was hostess to her bI'Jdg<e club Crowley, preSIdent; Jack MIller, vlce- easy to follow. f There wcr a total of 176 show cat.Tuesday afternoon.-Lawrence Mal- preSIdent; MISS Laura Margaret Beglnlllng WIth the first of the de- tie entered whIch sold for $29,957.90,lard was host at a party at whIch Brady, secr:tary, Miss Elmo Ogles- hid h d h the lin average of some 23 cents permembers of the HIgh School JWlior Vices, e exp am" ow an w y lIOund.eJass entertamed for the senIOrs last by, treasurer; M,ss Sara Ann May, old style telephone. were connected ,Wilbur and Cleveland won a PUN­Friday evenmg.-M,ss Louise Hughes publiCIty dIrector, the M,sses Bobby through the turnmg of a small crlUlk, Ill't!d spotted Poland China pig WIthwas hORtess to the Jolly French Knot- Montgomery, Evelyn James, Jean whIch he explained O'.nerated an eloc- tl1elr ent�les, donated by ,Bradley andi.ers FrIday afternoon at her bome on
Hodges, Lora Beth Thompson, Jane �. Oone. Wtihur was alBo gIVen a sport'Savannah avenue -Mr and Mrs. trIC spark and attracted attentIon of cCNIt by Donaldson and Smith.Grover BraMen had as guest during Blitch, F08ttne Akms, Martha Na- the operator at the SWItchboard. Then Devaughn Roberts, a Nevils 4-Hthe week her paNnts, {,fro and Mrs. pIer, and Messrs. Roswell Freeman, he told how the present system Slm- cfltb boy, ·.nteted 20 steers and won ..(Jharles Lovel� �f .M:con. Calvin Brewton, James W"eks, C�rl- ply. starts ,a hJht when �Ira phone Pi::{-:b!��t donated by Stat.boroTHIRTY YEARS AGO. tOll Alford and James Rouse Jr.' • Is Itf�d fro,m the hook, which makes -�'j MarIe RobertB had the top antryF..... Bullocb,';J'I..... Ma, .. 1917 Sponsors present were N. G. Butch_ an electncal' connectIOn. He went �r girls and won Ii strIng of pearlsConstructiM of the new postofllce er, diVIsion of commerce, Mercer Uni- further Mil explained how tbe dlill dOllBted by H. W. Smith.'thl k d D D ,... F II d . f d ( h' h h 'd 1·1 t II W. C. Hodges entered 42 h'aad ofbuilding waB bemn s wee ,an verSlty; r. . ",. u 'Or, IVlSlOn a eVlces W IC e Bal wI even ua , steers, John.. IJ. Brannen 9 head, andthe contract calls for completion business, Georgia State College for reach Stateaboro), are autom.tlcal�, th. ther eDtries ran from one to BIXwithm eight montha. Women; Dr. Harry Hutrman and connec�� .•� _'''' __ '. • •State�bqro (l8ople haYe contributed IIr. 'Vella G Gibson diviSion of And 'then he went itlll.turtller J _, . li!qvldual p\actngs ri all th.. en-'1Ippl'Qllimawly'tIIOO tIl"fhe 1t"ed""C'llr.. • . ' •
, trIes ,wlll be gIven next. week.10r the fund for flooo sutreNra, m busmess, • Georgu. Teachers College. .be hmtad at the radt", type of �hone" - 1anlw... to a call from Washington. At 11'80 a. m. refreShments were wliich he said Is an approaehu!&- poa-Hail storm which pts.ed over
Statesboro Tuesday afternoon left the served the delegstes by the Future sib,hty.
ground covered WIth stones Large as Business Leaders Club. At 12 o'cloc\ TI>.n Charlie Joe told how thebird eggs, and crops were badly dam- the representatives were separated SWItchboard In Statesboro, with c.-aged. into tite follOWIng speCIal groups' paClty for around 1,()I)O phones, re-During a thunder storm Sunday .
nIght, hghtnmg set ftre to a bam be- Nommatmg commIttee, whIch .stab_ quires the watchful cMstant care of
'Mgmg to J M Thompson on East lished the number and types of of- SIX operators to maintain servIce,MalO street whIch was destroyed com- fices needed and selected candld"tes and he told how, on OccaSIon, thep""J�!r�1 events Mrs. Gordon Don-I
for those, offieesj constitutIon com- head operator 18 reqUlNd to relteve
aldson and children Silent 8e_ral mittee, wh,ch estabhshed a fleXIble some of the ov�r-stralned young gIrls In the ...cent l'e-orgamzatlOn of thedays durmg the week with her par- but workable charter, prog".m com· who take time off to shed tears when state JUlllor Cl,amber of Commeree,ents at Me!ter -Ml' and Mrs H. S. mlttee willch arranged program and theIr feehngs have been wOWlded byParrish and chIldren, LUCIlle and '
George, spent Sunday at Graymont. meetmgs for the next year an Impatient and thoughtless patron
The MIdland raIlway announces Later the delegate,s lunched at the who fo'gets that to err IS human
changes '" ItS dally passenger and Rusillng Hot",l Duttng lunch l'epOl ts and to fo.glve is D,v"le.mIxed schedule May 1st. WIth trams
on the results of the commIttee meet-leaVIng Savannah dally at 6 a m and
wft h HOLD ANNUAL MEETINGarllvlng Statesbolo 10 II m; east mgs 'e made by the sponsors, W a
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCHbOlUld t. ams leav.. Statesboro at 8 50 attended the vatlous meetIngs.
a-m, and ntrive Savannah 2 p m At the genelnl meeting In the nft-In Washington IllSt S:,turday both elnoon the electlOQ of officers wasthe Senate and House or Representa­
tives by ovenvhelmlllg ma.Jorltles held as foll('lv/S PI eSldent, James
adopted the mensura to IRlse the \Val Rouse Jl, Albany; VICe-[HeSldent,
army by sele�tlve draft In the Sen- Charles Royal Jr, Augusta, secre­ate the vote was 81 to 8, and U1 the
ta 'Y MISS Vonnie Bakel treaSUler,Hous"" 397 to 24 Ten days after bIll r, ,
15 Signed every district In the natIon MISS Frances Lane, Whigham.
win t" o"gonlzed fot enforcement of
the law
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An Honored Citizen T & .. U & ME GROUPPasses to His Reward llLl'lIUIU
W. G. Ralnel, aged 80 years, died ORGANIZE DISSENTat all early hour Tuesday morninl at
the Bulloch County Hospital, wbem{
he had been carried f�lIowlng a sud­
den serious coll.p.e at his home three
days befor�. Funeral "ervlc," were
held ,at the FIl'llt Baptist cbiirclt ,.es­
tearday (Wedneaday) Afternoon at 4
*,'cll'ck, with tbe Rev. T. Ea.rl SerBon,
pastor otrlclatlng. Interment follow­
ed In East Side cemetery with Barnes
Funeral Home directing.
SurviVIng besides biB wife, Mrs.
"da Bruce RIllnea, ar' one SOD, Guy
Rames, Md a granddaughter, Laura
Rnihes, of TaliahBBsee, Flo., and two
sisters, Ml'll. D. J. Williams and Mrs.
J. L. Fenn, of Cordele.
Mr Raines, long a prominent busi­
ness man of Stateoboro, came here
from Cordel.. in 1809 and esta'blt8hed
a hardware bustness. Since that tl e
he has bee" active in the bURineas
.l1'alrs of Statesboro' and a most es­
tImable CItizen In every partIcular.
LOCAL YOUNG MAN­
GIy.EN, POSITION
Faction or Members Of AD
Inactive Committee "_ite
In Repudiation o� M�tlnl
A ludden de"elopmUlt In eennee­
tlo" with the Thompaol!-Dernooratle
convJlntlon beld yellf.oarda,. In Maeo.
Was the laluanee 01 a repudiation b�
the Talmadae leaders of the legIt
right of Bnlloch county to Jlartlclpate
In the convention.
In last weoik'a ISlue ot' this papir
there tIl'PJ1tIIred II list 'of:some IIfty
names 'of- perhona designated to at­
tend the convention rom Bullocb
county! 'tt \fl. explained that tbll
hst had been -'eleBled by L. M. Mal­
lard, Bulloch county's representative
in the legislature, local leader of the
Thompson faction. It ,was stated that
Mr. Mallard bad been assisted In the
prepara.tion of that delegation by
George M. Johnston, chairman of tbe
Democratic executive committee, and
Bruce Aklnl, clerk of that commit­
tee, whICh three work'8rs "were in
contact WIth other members from the
various <¥strltbi In !preparing the
list which I. blre announced." There
was no atatemeii't 1I0r l1)timatlon that
a m..etmg had been held or even
attempted. It was made clear that
these three workerl had nIlIde a -bur.
rled tour of the county and had seen
Baseball fans frpm all over tbe such members from tbe various dis.
F,rst Congressional District are ex- 'tricts as they were able to find, anel
pected to attend the opentng game of that the list of dolegate. had t..IeD
the OgeeCohee League next Wedensday thus formulated.
when Statesboro crosses bats with The most recent development In
Metter on the local diamond. MM- connection with the mlltter waa the
ager Teel, of the local t�am, states publication In tl>e daily papel'll two
that Stata.boro wlll be well repre- days ago of a resolution of repudla.s"';ted aD the diamond. Players are tlon, I:he lanlul" of -,"cb, In part,
arrlvlnl dlily from all soctlons of reada: "We, tile undersigned mem­
the stete. bera Of laid committee dellre to reg-
Statesboro ."peet8 to win the open- later protelt III re.ard to tbe publl.
Ing da, trophy (or the la"pst at- cation of th� ltateroent tbat the a.ld
tendallce. , executlv, commltt.. 01 Bullocb coun..
111e 4Qlpio<:e Blab Scbool Band wlil ty Inetillld a_IN a'll"lI'tIltel to Ial'
fu"ush music fOr the aeV'l!ral thous- convention, and to ml1l1! Ie kno_
and fans from BullOCh and' surrOund: that we took. no part In .uch a meet.
Ing counttes. Ing,. aDd tha\ the notice of the aamePresident MeAlh.,"" aMounces w'� not given to us ao that We mlgbt
that the poles are on hand for lOR tall- attend If auch a meeting should be
109 the ltghts and that for the flr.t hoeld."
time In our history we will be able Following the foregoing words til.
'0 enJoy baseball at night The document IS reported In the dally pa­
hghted Reid IS to be completed within pelS to have condemned the "actIO.
the next ten or fifteen daYB. of ActIng Governor Thomp.on, ex-
The AmerIcan flag WIll be ralRed Governor E. D. Rivers and Mra. Vir.
lust before the game beg'ns ginla Pollhill Price for calling an 11-
Mayor CO"", COWlty CommIssioner legal meeting in Macon on April 30."
Fred W. Hodges, und Judge J' L The names SIgned to this published
Renfroe WIll paltlclputc III the open- condemnatIon, members of tbe county
DenfocrntlC committc'8 from the va­
flOUS districts, were Dan R. Groover,
A. J Trapnell, J H. Olltff, R F.
Saundels, J Rucer Evans, J. E. Deal,
J. D. Lamer Jr, FI'jjl Woods, L. S.
Anderson, H G. AnJrrson, E. W. Par­
llsh, John W Oavls, W E Cannady
and T J Maltl"
Wltt1 refe.ence to the challenge on
the pal t of unt,-Thompson leaders
ago lOst the manner of selectmg deJe­
gates til the Macon conventIOn, Mr.
Mallard states that the method waa
the same as that used for the Macon
conventIOn l.st fall. He saId that,
preSident, announces Bulloch county, delegates were nam-
MI Lame" expressed the h�pe that cd exclUSIvely by hIS leaders, the hsta
all heads of other CIVIC oI'gamzatlons wele made pubhc through the news­
would make a specII.1 effort bo �tt"",d paper's, and neIther the chatrman, the
�he meeting In the plans for puttmg cl..rk nor any member of the county
the new stream·lmed tram on f1 am Democratic execut,ve comm.lt];ee walt
Savannah to Atlunta a stOll was asked to partIcipate in tbe authori.a­
omitted from the schedul... The tlOn of theae Talmadge-appolnteel
Chamber of Commerce objected to delegates. I
.th,s. Mr Callaway gave a fav01able So what 1 Mr Mallard declares if
hearmg on �he objectIon and express- Eugene Talmadge and his friends had.
cd the hope that somethmg could be authonty to appoint alld empower
done about the SItuatIOn However, delegates, so hkewise Melvin Tbomp­
no defimte answer has been gIven son and h,is frtends have exactly
ThIS fast tram IS scheduled to leave equal authorIty.
Savannah In the early mornIng and � -':""" _
arrive In Atlanta some four or four'-- WAS THIS YOU?and a half hours later, then leturn
the same dOl! ThIS schedule would
gIve local people some five to seven
hours In Atlanta and be back home
at nIght' •
The Chamber of Commerce has also
asked that the waltmg room af.
Dover be hghted and I est rooms pro_
VIded so that people could go thele
to walt for the tram. Mr. Lamer
expects Mr Callaway to d,scuss these
proposals Tuesd�y ajong with ot.her
ex�anslOn plans of the road III this
a(.
J. Brantley Johnson Made
Fourth Vice-President Of
'You are a young atron and you
have one son. Wedn"lsday you wore
a brown and white striped dress
with green belt, brown and whIte
shoes and a brown band III your
h .. r. You have tWIl gillters.
If the lad y described will call a
the TImes otrice she will be given
two tickets to th.. picture,· "Rage
In Heaven." showing today and to.
morrOw at the Georgia Tlleater.
Afte recelvlllg her tickets, if the
lady will call at tbe Statesboro
Floral Snap she w,lI )ie g'hle a
lovely orchId with coltlphments of
the proprietor, M�, Whitehur,st.
TjI. lady described 4aat week '1\:".
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, who called e�rly
Thursda,. aft,vlloon for the tIck­
ets attended tb, show and phoneel
Uo expreas lier apP'JI8CI. on fCllt
!.'ver,.thfl ,
OjJening Game ElqJected
To Draw LargE'. Crowds
From Over The District
Jr. Chamber of (Jemmerce
,.J StatesbOlO and environs fn1 ed ex..�
ceedmgly well 10 tbe dIstrIbutIOn of
offices. Accoldlng to th.. pubhshed
announcement, J Brantley Johnson,
plesldent of the local JUntor Cham­
ber, "was gIV(;� the pOSItIOn of fourth
vlce�presldent 10 the stnoo 01gamz8-
CENTRAL HEAD BE
TUESDAY SPEAKER
mg exerCises.
...
tIon.
Th·. local Jaycee chapter won oth­
er outstanding honor� at the COn­
ventIOn Thoa annual FHe PreventlOn
plaque was awalded to our local club
for thetr active work In fire preven�
tlon durmg the year They 'also re­
celV'ad the Governmental AffaIrs
plaque for theIr work m that hne
dUI'lng the year ThIS award was
gIven fOI the work done toward com­
pletion of the Jaycee proiacts, "Sug­
gestIOns flo I a Better atatesbolo,"
The highest honor to come to the
club was the deSIgnatIon of the
Statesboro JUlllor Chamber of Com­
merce as the outstandulg Jaycee
Chapter In GeorgIa In CItIes under
25,000 These honors bestowed on
the club mdlcate that the local Jay­
cees are among the most actIve in the
entlre state and nation.
Standing at the head of the Itst tn
honors, however, was Hemans Ohver,
of Savannah, who was elected presl�
dent. Hemans belongs to Statesbor.
to the extent that he IS a grad uate
of the college here of a clnss some
twelve years or mCire ago Also of
local tnterest was the electIOn of Joe
Lambright, of BrunSWick, as Sixth
Vlce�preslllent. Joe WIll be recalled
as a promUlent eloement .. of student
ctrcles along shortly after the ..lame
of young Ohver He IS nOw engaged
10 newspaper work at BrunSWick.
At the state conventIon held Satur­
day at Cclumbl\s, the body went on
record touchlllg ,a number of Impor
tant state matters. In ItS pro ram
It aMounceij as ol'bl' Of'ltS 1 47 proj­
ects the "removal of �he Georgia
higbway patrol from politics" bJ
placing it "under lin effejltive elvU
service system."
-
The annllal meetIng of the local
Pl'lnlltlve BaptIst church WIll be held
next w"ek, Monday mght through
Sunday, May 11th Elder' J. Fred
Hartley, of MIamI, Fla, well known
and hIghly ""steemed mlntste' of the
Prlmltlve Baptist denommatlOn, Will
be present to do the preachlllg In th,s
-meetmg. Elder Hartley has been
present WIth the local church III an·
nual meetings at varIOUs times bofef'd
and was here on the last OCcasion m
May, 1942
Hours of servICe WIll be dally at 8
in the evemng and at 11 III the morn­
jng except Sunday morning, when
the regular Sunday hour WIll be ob­
served, 11 30. A cordIal welcome to
all, lOIn us In the worshIp of the Lord.
V FAGAN, Pastor.
Trustee M. P. Calloway Will
Attend Chamber Commerce
Meeting To Discuss Matters
M P Callaway, trustee of the Cen­
tral of Georglll RaIlway Company,
WIll be the Chamber of Comm.. ce
speaker Tuesday, Allen R. LanIer,
Popular Teacher
Meets Tragic Death
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, May 1, 1907
Solomo� Akms dIed Thursday at
h,s home three mIles south of States­
bOlO after confinement to h,s bed for
more than two years
At a cItizens meeting held In the
'Court house yesterday afternoon the
_ questIOn of bUlldmg a rsllroad from
Statesboro to Chattanooga was put
squarely up to the people, they were
told that a $10,000 subscrIptIon 01
stock would Insure Its constrllctlOn to
Garfi.. ld, $20,000 to Athens, and $30,-
000 Chattanooga
SOCial events C. D. Allen and Nel­
he Gould, daughter of John R Gould,
were umted In marriage by Rev MIlo
Massey at hIS home. Mr. and Mrs
Allen are both prmters employed by
the Stetesboro Ne'l's.-Mr and Mrs
J H Rhode!), of Birmlllgham, Allr,
spent a couple of days last week VIS­
Iting relat,ves m Statesboro Mrs.
Rhoden was the, former MISS DaISY
MartIn -Dr H. R Tarver, ,who re­
cently came here from Guyton for
the practice of mediCme, IS occupying
the Aventt reSIdence on North Zet­
teroweravenue.
Report of county school superm­
tendent submItted to the grand lury
dIsclosed the followtng Number whIte --------------­
mRle teachers, 53; whIte female, 35; HIGH SCHOOL BAND
colored male, 13, colored female, 20; 'TO BE HONOR GUESTSfit st grade whIte salartes, $35. sec-
ond grade, $27 thIrd grade, "22; col- The Statesbo� High School bandoI"d, $13 School houses belong'ng WIll be guests' of honor at the Meth­
to board of educatIOn, whIte, 18 (val- OdlSt I.hurch next Sunday mg�t 10ne $8,000); not belongmg to board of another of the congregatlOJI'S Frlet;ld­
educatIon, 50, colored, 25, est,mated ly Gesture ServICes The speCIal
value, $21,500. WhIte pupIls enroll- under the dIrectIon of George Shear­
ed, male, 1,700, female, 1,670 colored musIc WIll be rendered b� the band,
male, 716; colored female. 970; total ouse. They WIll also accompany theenrollment, whIte and cQlored, 5,056 congrega�lonal sing;ing.
.1
MISS Mary Zena Baker, domestIc
sClenoe teacher at Statesboro HIgh
School, met a tI agIO death In a hIgh­
way aCCident near Madl56n, Ga, last
FrIday mght, whIle cnroute to the
home thele RIding from Macon the
bus on which she was a. passenger
went mto a ColliSion With a heaVIly
loaded truck. BeSIdes MISS Baker,
four other passengers met death m
the aCCIdent.
MISS Balrer, age 29, was sCime years
Statesboro High School, and went
ago domestic sCience teacher at .. the
from· he.e to Dubhn WIth Supenn­
tendent ShermlU! when he transferred
to that school for several yeaT'S She
returned WIth hIm to Statesboro two
years ago and resumed her work here.
She was exceedlllgly popular
-
ASSOCiates III the school hele at­
tended thoe funeral In Madison Mon�
day, for which occasion classes were
dIsmIssed for the day.
SING NEXT SUNDAY AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
The monthly smg whIch IS b·,ng
held each first Sunday afternoon at
Upper Black Creek church, caUed off
on the first SlUlday In AprIl because
of the Bulloch county conventIOn at
Portal, WIll be held Sunday afternoon,
May 4th, begmnmg at the regular
hour, 2 30 b'clock. The pubhc and all
singers are cordlaily mVI.,d
COMMITTEE
TEACHERS COLLEGE'
VIOLINISTS IN CONCERT
WIlham Yarb�rough, member of
the Teachers Colleg<e faculty, WIll
gIVe a concert In tile mUSIc hall of the
pubhc audItOrium m Augusta next
Tuesday evening, May 6th, a� 8 30
o'clrlck, and WIll be accompanied by
Jack W. Broucek, also of the T.C.
f..culty These musIcIans Wlll be pre­
sentea by the Pilot Club and the
Quota Club'bf Augusta. Adult tIckets
are $1.75 and Btudent tickets re 95c,
including tax, and Dla)" be purchawd
at the Frankltn.Drug Store. _
